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Th1ýe 'Volunte er Review
AND MILITARY. AND NAVAL GAZETTEI,

OTITAWA, CANADA, MONDAY, . DECBMBER 14, IS6S. N?. .~Q.

The fifth number of the nTftion, -a neat
nd well preptred paper, issued by the sec-

et societies of Tuits Collage, con tains the
o lowing maccaranic pocm. entiflod -"Anan-

*Res Adverste,' or, as it mighit tbe
rislated, IlA Lovcr's liard Luck :~

A aInem Ibat one daric night.
PucflnsL Visit-ire,

And maatisit tuere so v cry ]nie,
Tmat Ilium constat care.

PSeu, wa3.king by trie house,
Ea~w caput in (oetra

IU.Eurit merati for a white,
To sec qui erat ln there.

$00h, caput turRi it.e nasum round,
In vist2pierOirurn;

Agnoscunt tiiere tie pedagogue,
Oh! mnayxiura pucierni

Progressus puer to the door
.,zt magna quietate,

Et :urn'ld the key ta, loch him In,
1.orains cint Rate.

Thon lx4ltiogus rO-e ta go,
Zçt felinrg litn>cY dorc;

1110 non potest ta get out,
The key's outsile lie fore.

A-condit swo,.tlîart nine Viec stazrd
Camn fésUriato PC-le,

Et rous'd pueL..u froin Ihlet '.1'CP,
Sed, habent not te deor-key.

Tbcn exeltato domino,
lJy ber tura tuoufi vo<o,

Insanus curri t fo the door,
Et obveuitthe lady.

"Furcntcun place!" the rn.wîter irnared
IlWhy spoll you thus mny somrnuola?

Et, cita from te otiterdoor,
SI ro;ues haye Iacltcd te front one 1"

?uelia trIstis hung her head,
Andi tank 1cr lever's -- man

Et, cita from te other doer,
Mas captit est impuisumr.

Cnm magno gratin redit home,
iaRoruam= nunquain peepln,

Et never ansus est again,
Vexare people's sleeping.

DEATII AT TUE ALTA&.
(Oontiued from Our Iai.)

1 %38 shOWn into the drawing r(om, and
'ras quickiyjiTed by Mms Mransfild.

diSa, verY miafortuuat for poor, doar
Claa,, she sad, seiing up to nMe, anud
talding MY handc ini ler vulgarly-artjficdai
Mannel?; ,Io peculiarly, unfortunate, Dac-
toi, rit preent. 1 suppo You know that
ibe is enpged te lie married to 8ir Richard

Burley? Sucli an excellent match! Dear "l îat bshah 1l410, Doctor 4w %lu<'saî,
Clara lias tho hîighest respect and regard iiistractedly, aftér soIne litti,' tilt'. which 1
for him, anîd lie, dear mari, is Most impa- enaployed ini fecliti Lei- pi!r. i'rd wTitiri.
tient for the cerrnany ta corne off. lndeed. a prescription , ~ v oo T -111ll
p apat and 1 liavejust been talking it cver witli go m.,ud."
Sir Richard, ,lbo is stilt. mit], Mr. Mans- "Th'le onl1Y rdvice I e'i o9-1r yol. MnY
field, anud who talks of a fertnigit ; but we de-ar Clara, î.ý ta ivait.- They cannot fore
bath thought that nothing lessta a monili you to marry tlli.; inani iairt volii wl"
would be proper antd decorous. Do yen - Lut thuey tçlX ' h<contxu'iil - T nn
not ngree -vith me, Doctor?' flot bel,) it-nixarnat nover 1C!uves rie in

IlMadam," 1 said, gravely, Ilmiy tir.ne is ponce, but is cantinuallY dinn:ng into rry
viluable : 1 ima net awaro that you sent cars haov grateful 1 011,011t to ho ta K~ir
for me to discass your daughter*s marniage. Ribeard. 1 knniv they vrnuld aitome
I gathered froun your note that alha is iII, ninrry bi, if 1 reimain bere. Oh! ffliy
ani hurried here, as, from n t I know of does not. ce.ge corne and take trie twty, if
her constitution, I grently mistrustuund fear ho roally loves me?-
these fainting.fits." 1 startcd at tbese mords. Sîey.

I could scarcely keep my temper during thouglit to myscWf. "atn elopomrent, thougli
tlin ncxt five minutes, in ivhich Mrs. Mans- objectionablo, as a rul. xvrnul.1 l'è botter
field insisted upon treating me with the thin this hideous ufacriflce."
whole histary of tire urangcsents-the But the reader May ask. W~as notClarai
liberal settiements promised by Sir Richard, bound in horneur - te m-n-y Siy. Richard
the fsinily jewels, and all the other prianary Burley liiwng aoeata liii? Nt\7Peinpha-
points in the ey«s of thesmm=rd cTaheatial so l it rigbt ar just, bemt'anbh
o? mimmon. girl bias in a nmament aiF weak1ness beeu

MtwiUl you usflow nie ta Seo your patient, untrue to herself, tîtat flie cffiould take fi
irs. Mansfield ?" I said at last, rcsolutely, false oat]i te the saine elTct -it the alter of

'or 1 must wish you good evening !' Go, ,r.;! dedicate ber wholc life ta ire lie.
d'O, ortainly-certainly! Dactor," she .Assuredly not-at list. ga Scia zny hîumnble

said with scine aspcrity, fer she cauld not judgment. Full of tue tlîouglts witlî vrlii
fail ta notice the air of displeasur-o wita Clara7b las,,'.,rords hall filieci me, 1 took zny
ivhich 1 listenced to lier ivanldly cackling. leave of lier, telhing honr to keor, l"r luoni

1 mras shawn into a smaîl raom up-sL.iirs, up, and promising.to*intcrest mnysoilf in lier
wiuich the sistai-s calleci their airo. 1 f&iund faveur, cuid calU again An th.- ensuing
my pool little pet, Clara, içith lier face day.
bîîri.ed in the piloirs of the sofa, atnd sob- i mras necw se long liast <houeir heour that I
bing as if heart iould break. 1 bail little reolved ta forego theo mil -tltogetlier, entTd
difliculty in eliciting everything froua lier, ta tpke a chap at my tea. 1 oriloreci the
I baci attended lier frei bier chîildhood corichinan ta putnme.clown in. Carg~es d;tréîet,
upivsrds, and had heen ber confidant and and thon sent hirn on bronie. 1 ftrnnd Gogc
adviseriniîanyahihldish sorrow. NoxBlho Selby muclias I left him storniy, cvnionl, and
was only too glftd in being aible te tell saune sava&c ivith binscif a1 14 tivirond. I t vras
one ber xnisery and repentance. an vaina 1 tried ta, console liii. tanl luiited

Il nd do vou rcally Mun ta marry Sir that i.1 ho took thec race in hus aira hands
ffichard Bui2ey?" i asked, whon she hlld tic gaine iras bis own.
concluded. IlWhýatl be- accused by these viugar cita

' How can I bli it Doctor? lie akoci of running away mith tlueir daugliter for
Me beforG mamMa this marning, and ber ten thousanci pouncis!" cxchîimod
ruamzaa looked at me se, and tlie I mras George, indignantly. 1".\o, :C limx<'rKd
angry becauseo-becuuse -1 1ud irritten timtes no! If the hiaronet likes to sal bis
ta soa one and no ansirer; and tbcn bands vnth their nioney bags hie lay; but,
mamma balf auswered for me, and fie took as an officer anti a getinam, 1 xç.tqll My
my band, and put it in bis, saying, 'Gaci bands o? tie wiola business.
blass you, Clara, and may you be haappy.' IlWhat, aven poor ClaraP" I -isked.
What eauld I doa? What usan Io ? Sec 1 George iras sUlent; and vwhen I 'ment on
wiat ho bas sent me," sba aidded, starting toa doscribe t.h pool chili'qs (site rabre-
up, and taklng a marocco case tram. the Iy cigl.teen) gnief an 1 déspair, teaqrq olnodi
table, elle dreir forth an emerald biraocltt an lais cyes antd ha sUpped mea, -..yin,- -
whici must have cost sema hundreds. IlTiare, don't ay arry -more. Doctor Y
IdSec1" elie esîcl, holding it up ta mne, Il i ld rather gp thnough the last hour af
is net pretty? but 1 litte it, 1 bate lim, andi Inkerman, witi ten thous-and fluroiar lges,
I hata unyself,' '--sd flinging the glisteaing and a dazen batteries sending tiacir wirast
jewellery aside, aIe again buriei lier hcad hng messengers of dcath into aur thin lin(,.
in the soa-cushions, andi wept than bear you talk of thnt poor girl- By
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Jove, I thought I was a man, but you will
make a child of me if you go on like
tbis.",

I ceuld do no more, so I left iim and
returned home, to solitude and my books.

The next day I saw my fair patient, Clara
Mansfield. She was stili in the samie low,
despendent state, and seemed incapable of
making any exertion. lier wealthy old
lover lad been sliowering lu presents,
whicb, while she loathed, she bad not suffi-
cient energy te refuse. It really seemed as
if, lu legal pbraseology, she would ,let
judgment go by default." Athougli she
had no more fainting-fiti, she lnformed me
she had several times been very near one.
From various symptoma, I was almoat in-
lined te fear disease of the heart, but my

utmest akiil could not - detect anything
wrong by auscultation. That it was flot
altogether fancy and worry of mind, I felt
eonvinced. Sometimes, lu conversation,
lier face would suddenly flush and then
instantaneously assume a deadly pallor,
and this almost witbout ber knowledge, for
she would declare at these times that she
felt no particular inconvenience. She
seemed te resigu lieroelf, belplessly aud
entirely, te her w.otiers guidance, and
appeared te be floating down the stream to
lier fate, whatever it might lie, witbout a
struggle.

"lIt la useless, Docter," she would say,
whle lier soft blue eyes filled witli tears ;
IlIt is my destiny, I suppose, to lie Lady
Burle.y. He could save me, sud lie oly ;
but I insulted him, aud hlie l too proud to
forgive."y

And so she seemed te resign berself to
her fate.

The quiet way in which she accepted what
she considered an inevitable evi , was the
mnore incomprebiensible to me, from wlat]1
knew of lier disposition and cliaracter. She
was wont te Se, if anything. rather too
lieadstrong and passionate; now, no lamb
ceuld be'led more quietly te the slaughter
than was Clara Mansfield to lier marriage
with the Baronet.

During the folewing week I saw lier day
by day. Stili the samne gentle mclaucholy ;
still the same uncomplaining submissiou.
I ebserved that ou first entering the room
alie loeked up anxiously, almoat hopefully,
in my face. I well knew what the look
meant. It said, as plaiuly as words could
speak, "H ave you ne uews from 1dm? Will
lie netsave me from my fate ?" Alas! Ihad
net seen him. He had disappeared without
leaving even a note behind hîm.

It wanted but a fortniglit te the ppein.ted day for the marriage of Sir Richar
Bur.Iey, Bart., of Burley Hall, &c., with Clara
Mansfield, wben my young frieud, Selby,
again appcared. lie called ou me in the
evening,. about baîf past eight o'clock.
Haggard, pale, and thin, lie seemed fast
relapsing into the state from which I had
rescued hlm. Wben I attempted te feel
bis pulse, lis withdrew bis haud almoat
ruddýy: neither would lie answer any ques-
tion about bis health.

ilNeyer mind my body, Pocter; pain I
bave pleut>', Heaven knows, but it is net
that that troubles me now." Then after a
silence, during whicli li lean t bis head upon
biseliands, concealing bis face frorn my
view, lie said-.

"dClara Ma.nsfield will have ten thousaud
peunds in lier ewn riglt-will she net?"'

ciI bave reasen te believe se," I said,
surprised at tlie question.

ilAnd if 1 married lier wtbout settlement,
it would be mne-would it net?"?

"6Assuredly," I said, in stili greatei
astonialiment. Could 1 have been mista

ken? Was George SelSy really merceuary ? 1i
IL certaiuly seemed like it. i

IlDo you think there is au>' chance of lier
Seing hiappy with this man ?" hie asked.b

fi1 should Se soî'îy te say there was ne h
chance," I replied; "lbut I must confesE
that I sce very little. Setting aside has agec
and ail other objections, I fear li lanet û
calculated te make a kind or loving bus- s
baud, Tbcy sa>' li ill.used bis first wife Ig
dreadfully-even struck lier; and lie lasm
far, very far from a good claracter." Jb

".Then ll do it," lie exclaimed, starting a
te bis feet; "abhe slian't lie sacrificed te the i
old ruffian."V

IlDo wliat?" t
"lCarry lier off te morrow, if shlell come.t

Do you think she wiil ?"1
Now, altliouýh I was quite certain thata

she would go to the end of the world with -
but the faiutest encouragement frorn hlm, 1I
could not quite sa>' se.

IlI think it's very likely," I replied;r
"iresu>' you must know lier better than 1I
do."1

IlDo you think she would put up withf
moderato means; soldier's fare and that8
sort of thing for a year or two."1

IlI am sure she would, gladi>'. But yen
bave no'uecessity te inflict poverty ou bier ;
witli your inceme, your pay, and the intereat
of lier fortune, you will have some seven
hundred a year; surely you can exist on
that without quite being obliged te live in a
cottage."

Il er fortune!1 Den't speak of it. As
soon as it cornes fite my possession (wîth
ber previeus consent, of course> I menu te
take it round te Eaton Square in a cab-al
in gold-and fing the mouey-bags into the
hall. Then the>' would sce whotlier I mar-
ried my darling Clara for lier fortune. An
original idea-isn't it, Doctor ?" and lie
laughed witih semething of bis old spirits.

"Originial, certaiuly," Ireplied. I ca't1
ver>' mucli sec the prudence of iL. bow-
ever."

"And now I'm off te, reconnoitre,"' lie
said, sliaking my baud. IlBribing ladies'
maids, iuventing disguises, and all the sert
ef ttbing you. see lu farces and comedies.
'Noue but the brave deserve the fair.'
Adieu, Docter."

"T*he young scamp wihl wiu yet, I de
Selieve," 1 muttered as lie left me, lu
spite of bis poverty sud eue arm"-

L'homme propose, mais >ieu dispose. 1 was
picturing te niyself the rage sud chagrin of
Mansfield mere, wben she should discover
the elopement cf Clara with the oue-armed
Lieutenant, and chuckling te myself on the
probsbility of the young people Seing made
happy, wlicn a double knock and a violent
ring came te the door, sud in stalked George
Selby as pale aud ghastly.looking as a
corpse.

IlGood beavons!1 wbat la the matter with
you? lias tbe pain corne on again severely?

JLet me mix you a cordial." I waa proceed-
Ling te de se wlen lie motioned me te desist,

ansd said-
"It's alover, Doctor. Theyre gene."1

* Gene."
"Yes, gene on the Continent for a fort-

b ight's trip, and wout' t Se back till the day
befere the wedding. That lioary old scoun-

rdrel bas gene with tliem. I've a great mind
te follow tbem sud put a bullet tlirough bis
liead," lie said savagely.

1 saw it ail new. Mrs. Mansfield liad set
lier lieart on the match ; sud fearing, false
rnoth6-r as she was, Clara's love for George,
she had feared the>' miglit meet and Serecon-
ciled. Iu that cases lie kuew full well,

rnotwitbstandiug Clara's geutienessansd do-
cility, that ne rock would lie firmer. Clara

seldomn said "no,", but Nvhen she meant
t.

And so they took the poor girl with the
breaking heart to Paris, and only brought
her back the night before the wedding.
Letermined to leave no stone unturned, 1
'.alled on the evening of their return to
town. 1 wëé unable to see (Clara alone, ýut
she gave me a look which I shall neyer for.
get. A look of earnest inquiry. A look
wvhich said plalnly, IlIt is hiot yet too late ;
hiave you corne for him ?" Alas!1 lie had
again disappeared as before. Could I haveround him that evening ail miglit have been
well. I could not, would flot have allowed
the poor girl te doom hberself to misery. At
the risk of my professional reputation. 1
niyself would have enactep the part of the
stage Abigail, and been the medium of'
communication.- But it was flot to be so.
Poor Clara saw no hope ini my face. Her

reproaci, 'and at last faded into sucli an
expression of hopeless despair that I could
scarcely command my voice as 1 aaked the
few ordinary professional qiýestions neces-

sok ofa 
g r 

n w y 
hy.d 

t 
o eo

My former suspicions received confir-
mation, and when 1 left 1 requested to
speak to Mrs. Maafleld alone.#

" Madam, 1 hear yo'îr daugliter is te be
married to-morrow. Allow me strongly te
counsel, at leat, the postponement of the
oeremony."1

IlImpossible, Doctor," she said; ail the
arrangements have been made, the deeds
signed-everything is ready. Besides, dear
Clara seema rather better to day than
usuaL."»

.4I regret te say that I have te day obser-
ved unfavourable symptoms. I fear-I arn
almost certain that there is organic disease.
Not, 1 believe. incurable, or, even with
ordinary care, dangerous; but stili I should
most strongly ceunsel a postponement-its
excitement might be fatal. la this case
there is especial danger, too. I have reason
to believe that your daughter is exceedingly
averse to the marriage-.Y?

Mrs. Mansfield coloured with ahame and
anger.

"lAverse to the marriage 1-ridiculous Il'
she said. IlI arn sure our deer girls feels
the highest respect and admiration for Sir
Richard."

Respect and admiration for that bad,
bloated old man!1 What a mookery 1

di 1have doue my duty, Mrs. Mansfield;
I have told you that to marry your daughter
to-morrow is injudicious, and even danger-
oua. If you choose to act against deliberate
advice, 1 have ne power to prevent your se
acting. on your head be the consequences
of your conduct."1

I could see that the worldly womnan was
somewhat staggered by thesle words. IIow-
ever, mammon prevailed, and, as'far as she
was concerned, I1 felt certain that the mar-
niage would take place as erigiually Iixed,

The morning arrived-the morning of that
day which waa to make Clara Mansfield Lady
Burley. Notwithstanding my loathing and
hatred of the mockery about te be enacLed,
I resolved to attend, not from any consi-
deration for the vain worldly mether, but to
be at baud in case of sudden illuess of my
meek patient. As I walked slowly dowr'
Regent Street, mntending to turn into llauo-
ver Square, a hand was laid on my shoulder.
I.turned, and beheld George Selby-.but
uow worn and haggard. lie was enveloped
iu a long mihitary cloak, whichi however,
could flot bide the ernaciation of his framie.
lie looked even werse than wheu lie irse
came to consuit me.

"A relapse?"*

Diccmmuit 14



I
No, Doctor, nota relapse. 1 apprehiend faintest 'Bign of pulsation could 1 detct. 1 Thob members of tho St. Catharines G;ar-

a relapse menas a return to a previous state. Ilooked up) in bier face. lier large bine e3'es rison Battery assernbled rnt the Drill Siaca
Itis net so %wjth mie. 1 never folt as I feel 'net mine. I sa in tiaem that which con. for reergaiiization undci' tie nemv Militia Act
aow. Even the nature of the pain lias firined aaay %vorst (cars. Tho ppls ivore
citnged.'' dlated tilt tho iwbolc iras BecedM Occupied ;Unfortuiiately, oilly about hall of the Bat

IlYou still i,'ei pain, frona the buliet ?Il tho effeet was beautiful, but te me it ivas a tery wero preý -nt, rnany being out of town:
1 asked. jterri Mlesymptoin. but Out of the 26 members tîresent 23 kept

-The Russiia )uIliet,'' lie eplieal, with a ' lCrnie %with nie ioto tho vesti-y-roomn,' up their confection witli the corps. 't'his
ýickiy brniitc; I 1 ion' t believe it's a single 1 1 wisperecl, hastily tnking hier arm; , . ou aapeaks iveil for the boys. and shovrs that the
builetat aill for the litst week I ba"ve felt as fec! faint, 1 think?'' spirit they cvanccd in '66 is not yet deaad.
if 1 had the contents of ami niumunhtien îvag. As ive passedacross the chancel, the brighit Th'iis battery )bas heen coxnpinented lIy Adl
gon in amy body. Soriously. Doz-tor, 1 dont mnorning sua streamed full io hier face; but jutant-GenerI 3McPougaîll. Col. Puiv, n<md
think 1 sbail ever get te the company, for thougbi 1 conld scarcoly bear the glar'i, iL tb inpeorson ast one ofw icmorst efficin
1 amn convinced I cau*' t ive tbrougiî a fort- seemed te bave no effect on those soft blue nteomio.Whisnecrpcfol
nigbt cf sucl ai u as thîts." eyes. As 1 looked in lier face. 1 observed cors, there is no doubt but %viat it willeaqsiiy

1 questioned him more particularly as to that the pupils score %tilt w,.tely ditated - mnantaîn it position. [n Captamn Oswald,
his feelings-rthe site and nature of the tnc saine expression miglit be seen in their they have an old veterani of the Crimea,
pain, &tc. WVben he ladt answered tilt my blue depths. whose experience, in actual scarfare will aîdd

IlRuai amad cal! Mrs. Mansfieldi !'* 1 sad greatly tethoe efciency oUthe force. Lieut,
questions. 1 vins of rnuch the saine opinion to oe ef the bridesmn;ids, wbo, alarmed b; J. G. Ilolmes lias 1been for years in the Vol-
as lairaseif, for 1 feit alitnost certain that the,
bal1 liadt indutceti aneurisai of the aorta- a the deadly pallor of Clara, had accompanieti un uor service, anti is amply quahifed for bis
hopeiessly incurable disease. Should amy U luato thei vestry ;-'quick she is feint- present station, as a first class certificate
fcars bc n'ei fouuaded, the aleans might 1!iiig I frein the School ofGunnery testifies. JIames
urst, at any moment, and d<bath emsue: 1 feit tbo increasing weight of her arn on Bradley, the 2nd Lieutenant, lias been in the

istantly. miine, andi caugbit lier as sue fell toavartis Battery since its org-cnization, and is well
Are3'n gin toceth shwDocor" ne. Producing a smalt case ofpowerfaa psedi the Manoeuvres of field or garri.

ait lea<îamry.giîstîyattwptmiedicines. vrhieb I elwiays carried with me, so !rteY.Atgthrtebosath
bie asketi, still witiî the saine lasl basent t o i n ypovr aretr St. Catharines Battcry have no neeti to hie

Wbaat shiow?" iber freinlber savoon. In vain. 1 thoen ashamed ai their leaders; but long mey iL
'Over tiire."' lie saiti, peinting witl bis eadeavoured tobleed lier, but no bbood be beforo tbey are comipelled te, lead thein

fanger; Ilover there, at St. (ieorge's, Hano- would flow. Telarge blue eyes still gaed to the field of carnaige.-St. C'athariunes
ver Square. Corne along, 1 se you are cl) pvid ehaebtswnt <
going. The3' can't pusb mec ont of tbh rbTe lips were parteti, as if she, was about te MILIT.&ny Dax\-N.-A dinner vais given,,at
cburch, ns they wonld out of their lieuse in spealc but neather sound nor breaith cameteComrillt!,ewLnaerai

Salo squre."Art thm. Moment,' Mrs. Mansfield, with Saturday the 5th inst., by the officers of Co.
Ivain I attenîpted te dissuade Lin. lie At thisisine

1voniti go, andi we enteret tb hrcatg several other ladies burried in. No,. 4, V. M., te their nncmmsint
ther. CDi IlGooti gracions !" exclaiamed th aiffec- offleers and mon, ta which a large number

Whe %e rriec te creioy vasjut:tionate mamma' -"Clara bas fainteti; oneOfgnlmno Lancaster andi vicinity were
an we. arriommen the eeeoniva uLe thiose, dreadful 1 nervous attacks',31ue is se kindly invited. The wiîole company foramed,
My <n4 te eCaa commence ou in hlle.lable te. Is sue coming round.: Doctor 1 the order ai battle at 7 p.m., aind made

t*ty poorin litte lr, sIdeket eut 1a ail lie the carniage is et the door, and Sir Richard sucla a vigorous attack, that bcd iL net been

gropsofga brdemaits, asthre " is impatient.", for the continnous reinforcement ponred in,
grup o ay surprise. aim was cempsedant Tue Sîe diti net seem alarmed-these, Iljer. tlaey rnust have cleared the lield. As iL
nleyer spe. king uniess addressed, anti even vous attccks svere se common." sateoppesing forces rapidly dis-
the 1al 1aswudoî naau oo looketi once more into the soit blue ap1-eared, and the victo-s being satiateti.
syllabla or tive. Once I observed teclr sefru ne. A siigxt a very slight film aiowed a truce, when the maxagled remnains

comerushn t lerfce i aasaiaaisu ad begun to, gather over thera. aitoeiayseeqîkyrmoveti fromconn rjsjin, t ler ac. i wa wen he la she coming round, Doctr" ke the scene of slaughtIer. The scolne beingrecognizeali <ay unbappy comaxiaon. Mr&. Mansfuield somnearbat iampatiently. cliamgeti, the chair acs taken by Major
l'beir eses met loraone moment ; tîmen the 1 rose iromn my knees, anid droppeti the McLeiinan, andi tho Vice-Chair by D. Me-

colour fadeti sliviy fromn l'el clheck, anti, cold bandi I heiti. Gruer, Esq., bath et, arboi performeti tier
mith ami expression of soni-aful resignation, " MÀiAsm," 1 saiti slowly andi distinctiy, duties in the aMost admirable =m.aaer, Ibeir
aime rssed thein slowly to lapave.i. "TOURi DAUOIXTER IS DaiAD!l ' pitby andi appropriate, reinarks etlie itro

Andi noir the service comniîenced. 1 took I returned horne immediazely, anad found duction of the varieus toasts elieitling louti
iny place by the sidle of George Se%,y until Gleorge Selhy aras seated in an easy chair andi frequent aippIcuse. -Tho near Militi.î
ats conclusion. Clara perrormet iber part icang the taoor, lis heati had falien back, Law aras rend and explined by Mfajor Mc-
uaialtecringly. Though she spokea ia a la nid lais eyes, fixed and aride open, seemed Lcnan, anid the newmrls paissed round for
voice, she pronounced the responses firmly. te glare at me. A perfect torrent ai blood signatures, and 1 ara h<appy ta say that the
itefore iL aras concludeti, S-elby preeseti bis' lad cscaped frein is mouth, and complete- re-inlistnent was nearly un=nmos anai
imnd te lais side. aid asked my permission ly satnrate bis dreas and irt front. I Manly new nanias ¶veru aise ddd-facts
te go te Cavenish Sq1uare, and rcst inl ifl knear at once t-bat ali aras ever - the which speak volumes for thbe officers hro
stîidy untîl 1 can.o. Ho feit feint froin t-be anouribm Lad burst, and deatb iad been -have haci charge o? the Coampany as areli as

pai li enure, le sidan cold ot oisinsantncos.those noar in caamxuaid-CoraaU Frce-
the play out,; Le %raulti cal! a cab, and leave ____________

at once. Ut, did se, and I near flxcd aMy. IDP&TDGOT"Telaitn7marholc attention on the bride. , Ia order to C.4M4DIANr ITEMS. DP<T GLR".hlimtaTîe.
observe bier more ciosely, 1 moved fren amyinalU Oreococrigtoii.
plac.e ta one nenrer ta the <mter Though 1 io ~Ei~.TeGvrnmn idacla -etop from tho I "Arbitiou.s
coulti discever but. little trace of emotien. 1Ontario bas now invested in securities aithe City," winds up wivth the folloaring arail :
1 saw aritia aliirin thet she became pelier and Dominion the sum of$850,000-hali a mil- IlTmre is less squeaking ai the hirges of
pi-jer. Eveai ber lips assuma'd an ashen lien in debenturts. and t-he balance la 6 per bi)Rk gates,arbere, tearful Bridgets are wontliaie, drpeadful to behalti. S'till sbe con. cent stock. We believet-bat betLclasseso ai 1 stand and listeni ta t-ho enraiptured tories
îmuîued. unfalternagly. to Plia) lier part. sectinities wreo purcbased et 9S, andi t-bat o? saldiery love, every word afi ch struck
Sureir, 1 thouglît, thas ca~nîaot last. Seme- t-bey are noar orth 105. By t-hasefortunateo t-he heart like a percusion cap; the iniarbie
thimîg must go arben evcrythiîng-nerves, inusmnsteGvrietbsnttdwalls of pailatial uzaiieenscd goeisn
feelings, lime arble systern, are strung amp soe5000 more resaund aithberoic revelry. Tue sol.
te sncb a pitchi; she must either iveep, 1 diers aire gone."1
scre.an, f.iint, or-my thauglits 'vere inter , Lieut. Forth, of H.Mu. Ship *nmstaaare, ro A correspondent ai the Charlottetawn (P.rupteti by the bu.iatle consequent on the at Hl{eifax, bas deserted, taldng ai consider-E,.> aM ainsad, rts
coanclusion o? the ceircmoay. Ail hustened able sum ai the mess maney. E.n.)der data t-liedle 5hInsandt-liaitpsl
.&round ta ceaigratulate tble youag wile, anatie aeOfte5his.,ta hlto saInte, ber as Lidy fluleyv. 1. tee, Amang the, regianents lîkely te, came ta measurirag aver sevcaity.hlve foeet in lengtm,approacbed bier. andi alarmeti by lipr con-, Caniada neit yeair, ta relievet t-hase whose wuama waished aslmore ait Bnier Islandi during e
minued deaiy pahilor, took ber baint. and t-lme o? ioreign service has expireti, are thle frecent storin, and Nielded &bout forty bar-
endeavommrei ta find iber, pulse. Net t-he " 2nd Highlanders, SIst andi S9th. rois af ail.
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AN'INCi)l2%IONIl ]' A IUiU fieild aiîy. 'l'lie sucui were l)îitû(l-b)Ut not sqîadrosis iweîc thero ainîost m oa1n5 as sh
BA l,A(UAV A. te:uoileîy stood au tho :iiert; tiiey lhad ecCort. L:îwrresco*s Riilcii, too. %cre ii..

'risc 414tv( Ti fi 0ý., , nýý ilo ii.li.d wtroo>s liait for rest in' tho iiii. and swiftly pusshirsg 'orward. Nono of' t1h
et'Iltoisonemarch, and qoîuo o snt horsînien suipî.ed ltail in th ilne. uti

oniy %vas tiiiiQ1W sîgbsi-,i of the'' u te'inig %vero stroiling aiossg tho road. Alinsost ai. as tlsoy came, aînd in tingia file, gailo scd oil
to obsijuct thec flsuik mwi'Ah. i i, ev thé monot%% wlieu they first cauglit siglit or into tise rond %wbcro this encnsy lint irer,

seoie IS 1.1liilrtotieyI1lIý Iiv beilGŽllrai Mèroy Burveying thenm frossi hlis iscoîS.
secnd t îth iooeitist tisey so hav tuc saddle, tlicy inist have hIeand the rtiuîîhio iLort? Lucari irn persan n'as iU ti li lîore.'

blndVodi o vscsoalvohOof Maudo's artîiiery, and lonriit tiuit a11 nen.i thuls cOlsuiîsg Ill. Naturally i.>','>
uls nature -as to bao %viling to let it procoed, onleily8 a orco wîes close uponl tixoin. itaigias liad been angered by Iinding t1i:>
and dleterinined( ta ahido their tile. If two hio.tîic forces thus cause, as IL the cavalry %vas nlot in advance uposi Ille

'Tli survey tiîus cifectodIy tl ( aga %"el 1'v an s'ccidont to striko ono tîZainset main lineofai marci; and Mien ho saw t'ie
jr' persan lias discloRed nohn lftru( tise other in' marchsng, the rsIf uns disional Goeneral passing ho said tÀoaii»

defe bs froiî ?nvctîî~ tu reosu o:s ong ta tavo causes-to nr.acie ssgi e o . Lord Lisen, you lire laIte!'' Lord Lucan
stance intifont detnvertn flict'Th't iii. is thte part o Ille Itîsasians, and, on Ille îîartof galopcd on without answeoriug.

raeaît o tse conition inovi' n lîîu ou he i Eîsglsh. to that suistaka alreay ex- 1But ilro-.d(y tha Russian soldiery tiho hi td
groat road lîad Yet coule iii froa tise ctN-:tl pai whîcbl hall led Our reconnoitring Iundergone i.his surprise werc in flight aloi
ry. [Te turnea lus horso's li .,arid mîade colinîî itt tic' wrassg ý):it. 'lo ecdi oh'f the groin rond, and in a direction %Vliîcl
for the lino of' march %vlicl Iii., troopb %vere the bodies V!iiîî 1 rotulît a maost into contact took thlei away froni Séba~stopol,
pursuiug,. but witln the initention of striking tIse sudidoii présence of tic otlier %vas a toivards tie tOwn af Bîktclii Serai. t Il,
il t i point sanne %va>' in adtvîsii'c surprise> : but tie gravi.y of' thp danger they can'alry continued to caine III, an<l by iii>

Led by that itistincti%-' knowlýdge aof respectivol v i:scurrod. wals far froua beingC the tima MNaude's traap of horse artillery li.w
country wiic uvas onu of bis jiatuiral gifts, sainse. A train aof artiliery marchiîî pnVoiyga.oi i h fietbtla

amdneiherhavng guie fi' st'd&nanythrougii a %voodland lanc, ani a string aof unimbored sorne aof their gunis on the gre: t
frad nee s'avn th upie no ieei -nc cîae horsaeise formsing thic head quarters btafl; rond, and brauglit thein te bear an Lati

bri course nik atrier mbo lie 'd oe clil' must. needs hava been almosi. helpicss of the enomy's waggon-train iii a way wlîîci
Iii cors lie arier ho in ben frrlia uniiler the lire of a feiv foot soldiers moigsopdisretroat.

struck into i.he lane ao' woofflandî --. s,. wîiicl briskly suto tisa %aod. an iso te son ta caver lus an, Lord IdaUglen
bauds up towards M.tokenzie*b F.îrm. 'lie But lctiveên thp Russian battalion a dimu.dsmoh'teryad sîl
cavairy, asiv ~e taW, %vas iiioi n- tlîruujds io liewl of' tho Eiglii colurnn thsus by thiini ta take possession oh' the wood by rîW
another pari. oh' taé forest .but C Maide'.4 strangA chanceý coming tagetier tîsero Mis road-side.
troop of heorse îrtillery, titî:îgi, îii gc'iieril thet dilerencé tisai. te Rtussian battal.ion li O>ur cavalry pressed h'ori:îrd. aînd :
commanded by Lord Lucasi, <ut liot lion Use time nvas ipparently vwithaui. Uic guid- iengtli camne III iwîth a eiili s'ear-gi.ird.
frn a part aof tise reconssoiîritig colui sn 'ee of an nfficer baving presencio of mini, consisting of' soine 20 aof the onemy's inl.sn

and hiaving ai'aided thse iiiake n%hiclb led whiist the Enuglisii Commander in Chiief trymien Theso faced about boldly, :iiî'î
the cavalry iuto Ii bnlit %vab ioi lipon viio îapispolc. as we hiave Feen, to lie delivet-ed a volley lit the faces o&f l.ord
its assigned route, iiovisg steadiv alaiîg tise prespnsi iii persan wii.li titis part ofh' ls army, Lucan and Lord Cardigan anîd tbhon sttili.

woodand oad.TLeroad vras jusi. leroad %Va' anc wtsom nature hîid gîrteui *îît ýh thoen riding is front of our Isorsemn; t tnt
enough Vo alloiv the passaga of' a piece oh' poivcr ta do ni. the moment jus. tliat wiiicîi the itussians tired Vo, bigh, and were lire
artillery, i'ithi tlso aile isorsemnan ajossgside tîîn moment rehluires. lu a tranquil, îow sently, of' cour-se, averpoivered, same rua>.
it; and tise turne of tlic intt'rrujitiîiici il voice, Lard Raglan gave orders Vo bri.ng up uîng aside int the fores4. others stasin.

'wil bo presontiy rccorded, Lord grimei so f aihis cavairv; aud the offic'crs whîom thcir graund so long that they failed t'O
foloWd b bs Saî' h sr~ge lewa lie charged with thte mission glided swiftiy escape the edge of the sabre.

ridiuag àbreast af'ftie foremost guis, or per- awly ; isut ho0 Ilsaself a"(1 the rsi ot bfis Vexaucviyhdrahdtecrm
haps a few paces aisead of' it. Staff siowly inoved down tise lane a few froni whsicb the rond goes stoop dowa sieit

Lord Raiglan supposed the reconnoits'iug Ipacos. then hialted, aud renaaiucd very the plain boyand. lord Raglau si.opped tho
oolusan of cavalry and rifieuxei %vas iii front stili. pursuît.-Knglake rsnssr.
oflîjux,' and fraux monment ta momient, no0 fefaro tise oi-det's far liringing up tise DRITLL REFoî1Nf.
doubi., bo ivas oxpectiisg Loid I.tican's cavalry cosîid proucc their eflect, saine
report. minutes msust needs ptîss, and (luring tîsis

If the cav'alry Iid becs-.leadiisg the naarcb littie interval tise Engiish Commander and T, Illedir. of M/e Voli'sstet'r Sérsire(;z"
through this jane, it ioul.l 0 ave been lus Statff, ae iveii as Niaude's artillisy, could is,-Yuur article in the Gaze4le aof Nui
moving, ai' cOursio, ivitl tise usual prectu- rioV but Ite niuJh at the niercy of' tise enemny ember 7, lieaded, ''fie 1>rogresss of in;
tions, and an a;dvance gad rce issg tise Yet those of' tha Russians irisa were sa
colunan by a sufficing disan 2,.1s par' placed as to, bcablUe ta dîscry Lord Raglan Reforrn," and comnsenting upon tisa lsjter
ceiving a hostile force il, 1h'., frosit, nouud thîrough i.Le foliaga %would r'evpr have beers of Infai.trýy drill osnpiledby coloneFl ruir'.
have been quick ta carr) back was-iig tu able tW irfer fr(,m the sight tîsat lie or his aof tIse lUt Royal Canadianilitia Regiica,
the main body. It chanced lsowever. Usat Staff ivere ;àetple who supposed themselves seeas, ta attacli blanie ta, the Ilorse (usl
our cavairy isad missed the lane, andti Iis ita bo placed in any kiud of joopardy.
is wny ut was that Lord Mi.glan cama ho be Rattier tlsey ivould hava beou led te ima- authorities for not heme mare alive, to thý
riding wîth none of ' bs troopi iii front of' gine, from what they saw, that tise English variaus proposed altorations su the cxîst i l
Msm., (hencrl hadjust eff'ectcd a surp)risedesigLned systcmn of' drill, tu wbicb you liave so Ii,

At ie-ngth Lord 1'iglsss roaciseda point in heforchaind, and uvas inspecting the progress abîy frein tinse ta lime given pubicty;i.
the lane, whcre tise liglit sanie ivay on could ai' an attick naw about ta ha macle ou
he seau breaking thrasgi -hreakixîg i.lrough i.belliselvcs. yaîsr columns. But nsq a miiitury iisasi
in such a wvay as8 ta shoiw tisat, a feiv yards Dceîved by tise tranquiliity ai' tise scene confess 1 amna lt surss'ised ah tlîhib j.~'
iu front, thero must. be an apenîng in tisé thsus presenhed ta thein by Lord Rtagiais, or supîisleues of tle au tioritLies. oiLi
forest. Obseri-ing titis. Géanéral Airey asked sinaliy, periaps, bewiidercd h-, the sud- natural, ns 1 think you. Sir, wvill aîdmis. tînti
permission torideoa iittiecway in sîdvance,- denniçss of thée advcnture, the Rtssians did tue soldier should cling veîy rioscilv t-
iu arder to sea wrhether the grour.d ni-as not stretclî out. a baud ta, seize tisa gii't

clcar, and lie naoved accordingly . but iu a,1 whiclh nature ias proffering. Minutes systea ah' diii iei lias served bisu'om
foin seconds lia stopped, and without passed ivithout bringing any signs tisat tisa in tinies pasi., and tinder iviiiei tuîc t.
speakiug iseld up his baud iii a ivay which ene>ny s soidiers were moving inta the Army lias acisved s0 usany tiiuiiili 'Al>
instantiy showcd flot only that Lord Raglan wood . and tat lcngtls Chetioade*s troop ai' tise field. We cassiiot, bo surprised t1î.ýt L:e
aud tha inhale coius should înstautly hussars came galloping up tise lane in single Ilorse Guix Is authorihies sbouid look ,tiLh
halL, but that there ias need ta be very file, the officers oh the staff making roorn doubi. and suspicions upou the proîoe(-'i

qit Airay bncI, ail ai. once corne in sight 1 for thein by moving inu the cap$e. *Nor changés, coming as yqu inforra us tIe3 (in
I' the reat road at the point ivhere IL Cross- was Ibis the ouiy cavairy farce now at isand. frain gentlemens vnha have lad no exîcerit nuc
ses the lana aimost close ho 31ackenzie's IL chaiaced that Lord Lucan, unho bncI been j with troops in the field, and NvLo, 15s .1
fam. Thoe, aud oniy a 1'es paces ofl, there înnrching a littleiowier dosvs on tIse rigit jappsars ta me, look ai. the subject fronis ofl
wua a Russian waggou.train and a body ofh'nid senît Captain Wetberaii la eXpiare, an a point ai' view oniy-nniuely, tbat oh' tile
Russian inh'autry. The for-ce, as ive nain1 Wctberaill conhing back ta liim qu:Ickiv with more exceution of a movementor modeCof m
kuain, Nças as battaion oh' foot Cossacks 1tisngs oh' tise exnergency vdsîclls hd occîsrrc<l ryissg ut oui.. But every movement and change
escorting tise ivnggau trait), but coi stitui.ing 1Lord Lucan iiastelied ta brsng ]lis cavtdry ai' formation in achual unarfare must lave

alIso thse reir guard ai' Prince )IcutbchikolT's din'zsio,î inta tisa lasse, an 1 sanie ofh'ls nis ulterior abject or purposie, and theorOre
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the manner of performing it must have
regard to that object. Now this is often
too much forgotten on the peaceful parade-
grounA1, and I fear has been disregarded in1
many of the proposed changes in drill latcly
mooted.

No one denies that the Red Book, like
overy thing elso that is human, is suscepti-
ble ofimprovement. But there are different
modes of suggosting iruprovomonts. These
inay be proposed in a inannor wbich will
ensure for them a full and fair hearing from
those who are chîefly concornod in the
question, and have the power to givo effect
to them ; and thoro is another mode, which
arouses aIl the prejudices which vory natur
ally may oxist in favour of a system long
established, and under which our troops
have so ofton been led on to victory. Now,
Sir, I venture to say that the modifications
proposed by Colonel Brunel and, others are
calculoted to stir up ail these projudicos
against thom, and were thoy evon ail im-
provonients, which I cannot admit, to
seriously-damage their chance of an im-par-
tial consideration from military men.

It is one thing to propose modifications
of a systeni, but quite anothor thing to
propose to uproot that system by making
such radical changes, not only in move-
ments, but in the very ordor and formation
of a battalion, and necossarily in that of the
larger combinations of troops-changes,
too. that for the life of me I can see no
sufficient okject or advantago to be gained
by thoir adoption. Whon a systomn of drill
is introduced to our attention as the " No
front system," or the "lNo pivot syLqtoni."
1 arn not surpri8ed that the military authori-
ties should be slow to believe that the
dotails of a system based on sucli an anoma-
ly iu dru! 'could furniali anything worth
adopthing. C

Colonel Brunel. to whose "lReformed
Drill" I ar n6nw more especially roferring,
seems to think that the terni I"front" has
only reference to the body of troops- under
hie command, and that the direction in
which they face constitutes thoir front,
"éexcepi "-and horo Il think he begs the
question- "expect during a temporary retire-
ment." Rtirement! froruwhat? Conclud.
ing that Colonel Brunel manoeuvres bis
rogimont as if in the presence of an enemy,
this retiremont must be from the permanent
front, and that front is the position of the
enomy!1 The front of an army, and of ovory.
regiment in that army when in the field, is
the position of the foc against which that
army is operating. But I shalt be told that
this does not meot the question. Suppose
a lino to be suddenly attacked in rear, what
then ? I reply that such an actack can be
quite as well met by the order Il Righi about
face" as by that of Righi abo/ut front."
There ks a change in the word of command,
but no othor change that I can se. The
supornumorary renk can be got rid of in
the very same manner and quite as quickly
in the one case as in the othor, and a volley
delivored against the assailants with et least
oqual rapidity under the prosont systeni.
No, Sir, we can never do away with " front"
in mnanoeuvring so long as we have a sup-
posed enemy before us, and I confess 1
cannot se what edvantage is to be garned
by doing away with a "'front rank " and a
"rear rank " ini the formation of a rogiment

on parade. 1 as1ý any of the advocates of
the "lNo front'" sYstem to point out what
they eau -6- bettor or more rapidly in any
one of thé ýnovements authorized in the
Fiéld'IU.râiie. What advantage have thcy
to ôiree:ïn*jýle f the many and great
advantages arising out a permanent front
and rear rank? I confuis I can se@ none.

"'The front," says Colonel Brunel, "will
always ho in the direction in which the men
are facing or- movingy." I submit that in
war it caunot ho so, and lu support of
this opinion I quote again the concluding
paragrapl inluthis clause as follows: "lexcept

there is a permanent front fromn which thie
retiremont is made.

1 have said that the ulterior obýjoct of a
movemen t seems ofteu forgotton by some of
the writers who advocate radical changes
lu our system of drill. Thoy seem satisfied
if they save a few seconds of ime, or a few
luches lu the distance te be passed over,
while other important points are overlooked.
For example, lu deploying to engage an
enemy it seonis te, be forgotten, or not
understood, that uothing telle so effectually
as the succession of volleys from oaci coin-
pany as it takes its place lu lino. I caunot
therofore agroe with those who propose to
bring tho companles inte lino by file, that they
may open fire as each takes its place. This
would ho te lose the offect of the volley, or
thoy must wait till ahi have formed up
before iL eau be delivered. and, in my
opinion, moving into huie lu this manner
would ronder the mon loss steady than if
they moved up together in to the alignment.
There is a great deal in the -1touch " lu
proservlng stoadiness undeî- ire, and thue
mor-e square a company goeq inte, lino the
more steadily wihl thoy hait and the moi-o
etFlectually give their volley.. Colonel Brunel recomruends bis mode of
wheeling luto lino by the statement that
"lu r, battalion of 600 mon, 300 rifles may
be et work by tlie time the wheehl one
haîf comploted." But had Colonel Brunel
knowu the staggoring and fatal effeets of a
well-delivered volley on wheeling a lattaion
iute lino, hoe nover would have beld up this
looso and scattered fle-firing cf ecd man
as ho took bis place in lino as auy î-econ-
mendation of, his aysatem. Iiut if it were
desirable, the sainie thing could be equalhy
well accomplished by the whee! lu the usual
way. Tho mon of thle inueî- subdivisions
w'ould cof course be in lino before those cf
the outer, and if flle-firing vwas te ho the
rule 300 rifles wvould as etfectualhy be at
work "lby the tume the wheeh was baîf
completed."' As to wlieelin±g froni open
columu into lino to either flank, it is already
done every day, and so is the, formation cf
lino, on the movo froni quarter-distance
Columu to either flank upon the roar corn.-
pany. And although not lu the Ried Bock,
this movemnt is a most valuable one,
beceuse you open fire at once fromone
cempany, land(lthus cover and clefend Lie
nievenuent. This (,iject, 1 venture te say,
lies at the very root cf ail improvements lu
drill. Every mevemonit shouldbehoeordlei--
ed as to bîiug, if possible, soie portion
cf the bat talion or brigade into immediate
action, 80 as te cover it. Thtis is the great
advautage gainod by the new rule foi-
deploying on the front company. lu action
that company would at once delivor the
volley and commence file-firing,-and thus
cover the depîcymient. The old mode cf
deploying on a centre or tlîe rear company
left the battalion defenoeless for a time.
And this leade te the remark, thlat our
preiont mode cf forming company squ'uros
is faulty lu tliis respect. Insteadlofformingy
close columu of sections on the second
section, which admits cf ne defence durîng
the formation., the coluins sheuld ho formed
lu reai- cf the right centre section, se that
an immediate lire might ho opened fi-oui
tiat section upen the approachi.g Cavalî-y,
and the imovenuont thus defenided.

In one proposed change of Col. Brunel's
I cordially concur, and have long wished to
seo it adopted by the service. 1 allude to
the formation of line to the front or rear
from open columu of companios at the liaIt.
The prosent mode of wheeling back the
companios into echellon and then moving
theni into lino is a slow and cumbrous
proess. The simple mode is to move the
companies into lino in theo Lame mannor as
we formi company from colunin of subdivi-
sions-namely, by tho companies to be
movod making a haîf face to the flank
namied, and nmoving into lino at the quick
or doulble.4

But I1înust not extend this lotter. Let
me rnerely say in conclusion that th4*real
question for the considerî4tion of the au-
thorities is not whether this movement or-
that iu the f6e14 exercse eau be modifled
and iniproved, but whether some entirely
new systemn of field evolutions is not abso-
lutely necessawy-a system adapted te the
great changes which have taken place in
the imff)loments of war, and the arms in the
hand of the soldier. The wars of the future,
and the mode of fighting the battles conse-
quent on these wars, have become a most
interesting subjoct of speculation temilftary
mon. The vastly'extended power of range
possessed by the modemn rifle, the extraor-
dinary accuracy end procision of the weapon,and now with the breecliloader the terrible
rapidity of fire, render the problem of how
the future battles are te o cfiught s80 as to
achieve victory a most important eue. Sure
I arn that the old method of fighting a oattle
mnust nover be attempted iu the preseut
day; and I cannot help thiuking that the
u>mprovement in cannon and the breechload.
iîîg rifle have rendered our prosent systemn
of drill little botter than a tradition of the
past. It lis scarcely more applicable te the
miovemnts of our Army in the presonce of
a foo arrned with breechîcaders, telling
with fatal precision at the distance'of 1,000
yards, than would be the manual of field
exorcise in use ie the days of our forefathers
when armied with the yow bow and the ehl-
long feathered shaft; or the of Jullus Cîesar
for his logions armed with spear and shield.

These changes in the arms of the soldier
have, i fcar, rendered the eue manoeuvre
for whicli the B3ritish soldier was s0 especial.
ly distinguished, and whioCh secured for
him many a triunph-1 mean the bayonet
charge-a thing of the pas t, and a charge of
Cavalry a d±eam.-I am, Sir, your obodient
servant,

J. Il. MACDONALD,
Colonel lst Surr-ey Rifles.

During the tirst few days of ber reigu the
Duke of Wellington presented to the Queen
the death warrant of a soldier for signa-
ture:

IlShe read iL, paused, and lookcd Up at
the iDuke, saying, "lha.nve you nothing to
say in behaîf or this man ?"'

IlNothing: ho lias deserted threo tunes."
"Think again, my lord," ivas ber reply.
"1And," said the gallant vetoran,as lie 1e-

lated the circumstance to bis friends, " See-
ing 1ler M-ajesty s0 earnest about it, I said,
ho is certainhy a bad Soldier, but thei-e was
somobody who spoke as te bis good chai-ac-
ter, and hoe may ho a 90ood man, for aughit I
know to the contrai-y."1 "6oh, thank you a
thousand tines," I exclaimed the yeuthful
Qucon, and hiastily writing l>ardonced
lu largo letters on the fatal page, slie
sent it ac-ess the table witb a hand tremb-
ling with eagorness and beautiful omeotion."
-[I [edgiu's Anecdotes cf the Qucen and
the Royal Faniiilyl.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

To lhe Editor of TniE VOLIUNTEER REVIEW.

Sin,-Your galant correspondent "G0. W." la
your issue o! the 3th November, rovlews my bt-
ter o! the 9th, aud seema to thlnk that ht calia la
question the power o! the Coxamander-lu-Chie!
to niake regulations as conferred by the 96th
clause o! the Mlitia b411 -ho aiso explalua the 8th
la a sease totally at variance wlth t.he spirit o! the
net and which would make it practically a dead
tetter, hoe snys lis provisions are o! posalbilty not
o! rlgt-now the eigbth clause la "lNo member
o! a Voluateer Militin Corps enrolled or re-enroil-
ed under tbis net shall ho permutted to retire
tberefrom In time o! ponce witbout givIng te bie
sommandlng officer six montha' notice o! bis
InWion."1

MisI evidont enougb that the conditions are
positive, not of possibility, and are a matter o!
rigbt and option, just as mucli as itlel a natter o!
inclination or wil la tho individual to beiong to
tbhe Volunteer force at ail. Moreover thero are no
clauses, beforo or after, prescribing conditions nor
luiting the iadlvlduaî's will la any case. As to
thie fnct of the Vounteers heing oniy a six months'
force, l la jusitnttand no more, notwltbstandiag
ail the Regulations, General Orders, or Rules o!
Discipline which the Adjutunit Genernl's Dopart-
ment mny devise.

The 96th clause says :-" The Governor General
la Council may make rogulations relatlng to any
thing necessnry to ho donc for the carrylng into
effoci o! this Act, and may, by such reguintions
Impose fines not exceoding twonty dollars oach,
and imprisonnient in case o! default o! payment
of nny sucb fine."

lt la evident that this clause confèe no powers
wblich rendor the 8th clause nugatory, and it ln
anu estnbllshed princîplo ln jurisprudence that one
clause o! the sanie Act o! Paxliament sbould not
ropoal the other, but if, through inadvertance such
a tbing should occur, the firat clause would ho
the governlng one, therefore your correspondent
la mistaken la supposing that I annmadverted on
the powerseconferred on theCommanider-in-Chîef.
Il !ollows thon that the hondlng o! the new roula
Is ni variance with the provisions of the Miltia
Act and are consequontly Illegai.

I quite agroe witli I"G. W'." thiat a largo discre-
tionary power to mako regulations for the purpose
o! carrying the provisions of tir-e &et into effeet la
its besi features, but I am unabie to sco that Utn
,onstruction is loose and requires mprovemont,
nor dIo 1 thlnk ameudmonts would ho judiclous

j ust now ns' liey might possihly mako the measure
upopular, hecauso the tendency would ho to-
xards grenter stringency.

There biasbeon and isn tendency amnongst the
Voluiteer force to consider theniselves as the
ouly Miitary power la the Provlnce-such a feel-
ing is qulto nniural-always !oibows partieniar
corps nnd la aimosi a nocessiiy o! the situation-
but the ladîvidual wbo Is obiiged to look at the
cfeci o! any mensure la relation te is boaringa on
the Public interest wilî flot ho lncllned to falila
wiih the vlews o! aay class rospecting the utility
or otberwlse o! sucli mensure. Under this aspect
Iny btter was written; its object te, prevont, if
possible, %vhat is a false stop ini cvery way, viz:
thai o! niiempting to over-ride tîhe provisions o!
an Act o! Parliament hy an irresponsibe author-
ity; moreover my btter waswiritten witboui any
intention o! giving the Volunteer force partîcular
prominence, and if "G0. W." will read my btter
nitentlveiy hoe will tlnd thai even on the question
o! discipline thero is not mucli difference o! opin-
ion hetween us.

The Militia lnw provides for the enrollment and
organîzation ofoevery man Ia Canada botween the
-tges o! 18 and 60 yenrs. The application of the very
tringeni discipline o! even the Volunteer force on

iiervice, could flot ho applied to the Canadian Mil-
itia as a whole, therefore the axioni, laid down in
my btter o! the Otb, that "sThe Canadian soidier
will submnit to just s0 much mlitary discipline
and no more as ivill enable hlm to net wlth bis
neiglhors lu dofence of their common rights and
ndividual property"l-il9 correct bothIn lastatement

and applic ation-there la no clause ln my letter
by which disciplIne in the face of an onemy is
restricted.

To my mind what bas pepularlsod the Volun-
teer movementisa the fact that the indîvidual was
at liberty to chbose bis officor, and that it refiocted
the hlghest honor on the latter to have respect-
able mon voluntarlly place themselves under bIs
command; and it la not too mucb to ask that la
case those mon abould hecome dlssntlstled that
tbey sbould be at liberty to retire, especlaliy as
the penalty would be liabillty to serve under
compulsion-lt Is not neccssary to enter into nny
discussion of the extrome cases. Your correspon-
dent imagines becauso bis proposition presuppos-
os that every man in tbe Volunteer force must be
of one mind; the now Militin Act provides for al
obectiona to superior offier by taklng tbemn froin
the anme locality as tbe mon except la extrorne
cases.

With respect 10 the pnx-,rs of Adjutant (4enerni
the conditions of! the case (lemaud that they
sbould be defined, for this roasot', that a totaliy
diffrent force !rom tbe amaîl compact and weii
organlzed British army bas tobhodeaitwitb. 1"G.
W." must remembor, in Canada a commision ln
the Militia Ian mark o! social distinction, that any
Injustice in the delay of promotion, throogh ca-
price, intrigue, or accident, la toit by the indivîi-
ual la a double sense, and therefore, if for no other
reason, no latitude should ho lefi to a mereiy ex-
ecutiveo ofilcer. If ho wlll take tbe trouble to rend
my letter again it will ho seen that no fault bas
boon found or sought against individuals-no envy
for pald appolalmonts, but the general princîpies
which abould make the Mlitin available for the
Public Interests has heen kepi stendily ln vlew.
I hog lbave to assure hlm personally that indlvid-
ually I bave no complaint to make on the score
of promotion or from nny other cause, but hnvlng
a mmnd dooply lmpressed wlth the sacrednesa of
the tie wblch hinda the Dominion to Great Britain,
1 wlsb to use every menas la my power to niake
that bond a lasting one, and to thia end advocate
a tborough systom o! defeace o! whîcb the Militia
la necessariiy the hasts.

I must differ with 810. W.'" respecting the
magaificont hyperbole o! 700,000 niuitiamen.
Organization, as I tako itsimpiy means thatthose
mon sbould ho enrollod and officered according
to the terms of the Act; thc clothlng, arming,
drllling and coacentratlng theni being quito an-
other inatter, and I say arain no British Officer
ever had experlonce wlth such a force. The oid
Sedeatry Milîtia were nover tborougbly orga-
nlzed and no comparison ana hold btween the
cases. I have not asaerted that intrigue did
exiat, but la the nature of thinga such a con-
tingoncy is sure to besot every depnrtment, and
la a greater dogree the furtbor lt la removod fromn
responsibillty.

My idea o! the value of!the Militia Bil la tbft it
compels everv man toserve-that lts organlzatlon
la local and that it does not nor ananot latorfere
wlth the Industries o! the country, and that ht
provîdea an efficienL syatem o! defence with the
amalleat outlay. As yet the organizatlon baa
flot been commenced, because no provision la
made for a "rotlred liai"' as far as the Volunteera
are concerned, and if the Act Nvants amendmeat
it lsinlatlat direction. If the perlod o! service of
the mon is to ho TIIREE years that o! the Field
officers sbould not exceed FivEYE.Ais. There la
no Quarter MasterGenerai's Deprtmneat, nor any
o! the other neceasai y adj uncta of a mi] ltnry force.

These matters doubtiesa will ho ail adjusted la
time, but it la the duty ol every man who wlshos
well to the country, and underatanda t true inter-'
esta to, have the Mlltary force foundcd on true
coastitutional priaciplea and evory one o! its de-
partments under thie direct controul of lnw. The
negleet o! this simple precautlon was oneofo the
principle means of deprivlng Great Britala o! her
Colonies and It hehovos us not to repent so terrible
a miatake.

1 ama, Sir,
Tour obdt. Serv't,

O)ttawa, 7th Dec., 1808.
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THE NEW MILlTIA ACT AN!D A VARIETY
0F QUESTIONS ABOUT IT.

To the Edîtûr of THE VOLUNTEER REYIEW.

SiR.-Already there has appeared ln the col-
umns of your valuable paper; a number of arti-
cles bearlag on the new Act, and as the varlous
paragraplis have been tboroughly discussed and
the subject so weil ventilated and IlMutiiated, "
it would be worse than useless to review the mat-
ter agaln-I would simply ask a few questions
relative to the Force, of which I arn member, and
hope some of your numerous Correspondents will
answer.

And firstiy, I wouid remark, that la evory Vol-
unteor Company, re-onroiiing under the - New
Law" there are a number of recruits, mnany leav-
ing baving completed their termi of service and
others, aa under thie IlOId Hogime"l fromi variou s
causes. Now to the point. Have the Qoverament
provided for uniforming the IlNew eloment" inu
the Force, or do they foadly imnagine that IlJack"
will step into IlTom's"l clothes, afier they have
boon worn by the former, for two or threo yoars.
Oh! undoubtedly, is the offical ropiy, the Gov-
ernmeat have made no provision, and the arti-
cles rnust be worn for five yearg, etc., ad Infini-
tum.

In H. M. Service we flnd that no recruit Is re-
quired to don the suit co! a predecossor no matter
what length o! time they had boon worn, and
aurciy as much decency ought to be obsorvod
amongst the Volunteers of Canada. Afier somo
elgbt years experience as an officor of the Force,
I flnd that the greatost drawback to the
officlency and successfui maintenance of Vol-
unteor Corps goneraily is the IlOld Cloe busi-
ness;" agaîn lu the summer the mon have aotb-
ing but the close and boavy tunic and 1 defy any
Voluateer, howevor careful, if lie aims to
be a crack shot, to keep that article, of
apparel la "Wearable order."1 But try and
remody the evil by applying for the "lSerge" and
one la met by the same routine answer, the Gov-
ernment have IlMade no allowance."1 Whoils to
hiame ? Ail the Military Laws on earth, ail the
sums of money spent on this,.the only available
Force in the country, wili bave been useiesaiy
wasted, if the essential ltezi of clothlag in flot
more minuteiy attended to. The perled at present
allowed for a uniform to iast is soniethiagridicu-
lously excessive. On an average a Voluateer Com.
pany, what between Parade@, lnspecton.8, and
Drill occupies some 50 days.per anauni; alio'wlng
10 per cent, or four days for foui weather and we
have 46 days wear and tear; now as corps have
commeaced their annual drillinl Barracks or un-
der Canvass the 8 days so employed are equal to
at laset 20 parades as far as using up the ciothing
la conceraed, and iadeed it wouid ho no exaggera-
tion to say that the tîme nllotod to the Volunteer
to wear bis uniform-is equai to double the porlod
reqnired of the Rogular. No doubt the ciotblng
doos manage to bang together for five years, but
before two and a hiait years have passed the men
cease to pride themselves on their IlNatty"l at-
tire. There are soru e corps,l regret to say they formi
the majority, who have norenlly good marksmen
and who do not aimi at perfocting themaseives
wlth the Rifie-undoubtediy their glossy tunîcs
and irreproachable trowsors wiliiexcite the admir-
ation of the inspecting officer-but let hlm ixot
Judge too barshly of' the well worn, well soiled tu-
nic-the powder stained cuifs, the shrunken netb-
er garment. Ho who wears theni ia not an la-
cumbrance"ltobis Battalion. Conirades put your
shouider to the wheel and give us a IlChange"-

ç rmente for Summer wear. Heavy ones for
inter-A tldy dapp r Citizen Soldier-and a

grand gain to the Publie. Yours, &c.
TOxy VEcxc.

To the Editor of lHz VOLUNTE19R RICVIsW.

Sut :--A certain Rifle Company was chai-
lenged by an Association to shoot a match
together, the former having simali pouchos
on their waist belts rested the left elbow on
these pouchos, which were Blid round from
right te left aide for the purpose. Is such
practice aguinat the Muaketry BWgulations ?
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àMusketry Instructars %vhen Up in this west 1
cmn province used te permit Voluntteers j
twistiag their arais round their rainrodg te,
steady their aim- se possibly ifrie is aîdiw
able thc othf)r is ? Yours truly,

A. B.C.
[Such a position in firrig is altogother un-

knovvn in~ thé IlMutsketry IIegulations." If
thc match %vas fired accorciing te those
IRegulations" it shauld net lipve been ai-

lowed. Neither should the tvistirigcf rai»-
rods.-Ea). Vel,. BEy. J

FROM TrORONT;,o.

(DY OUR 01" CORRaSI'eNDEx.)

Public iaterest in Whelan's casc lbns con-
siderably iricreased sirco lus arrivaI. It i3
shocking ta sec haw nimbly lie takes lis
place before thejudges. Ife lias an nlmost
unlimitcd faitli iii the ability or the Ilon. J.
IL Cameron, ta quash the verdict, but God
forbid thnt tIec daims of Justice should be
defeatedl by a legal quiblie.

The Toroiîto Lacrosse Club wound up this
seapoens programme by a splendid supper
[ast Wednesday, when their unusuai suress.
beth pecuniary and otherwise, ivas - .ferred
ta by the Secretary.

1 shatl carefully peruse the estimates for
1869, which are te le submittcd ta, the Ileuse
to.niglît ta sec whether any grant is propos-
ed for our Provincial Rifle Association.

31r Boyd, M.P.P., for Prescott advocated
in the Asscmabiy last evcning, the extension
of the franchise ta ail who thougli net hav-
ing a direct interest in the soul (sine qua non
at preseat) ivere drawing an annual saiary
ofS$500-claimirg that none but tbose cf zeal
and integrity enjoyed such a saiary and wvero
quite as iikely ta inake Coad votera for re-
presentatives Io Parliament ns many pns-
scssing a snv.Iler value in real estate. This
lie claimed would give extended priviieges
te class fram iwhich the rankis of the \'olun-
teer Farce, vibose patriotisrri none couid
doubt, wcre filled.

Settiers oit Free Grants ia Onitario are te
be ailowred at the discretien of the (iovern-
ment te, occupy 200 instead of 100 acres n2
t'arnerly. 1

Another squad, wich General Stisted
cemplimen 1ed on being the bcst lie had thE
pleasure of exarnining, paased the Sehool ai
Gunnery last M onday.

By the by if has been rurnored bere thal
Lieut..-Colontel Farrest cf thc Ottawa B3ri-
gade cf Artillery is ta be appointed Deputj
&dju tant <General of tînt bran ch cf thc Ser

r vice. Cel. Forrest bas long beca knowvn w~
un upriglit experienced iand indefatigablh
officer, ad having atiopted Artillery as hie
hobby would undoubtedly be thc right mar,

rfor an officer, thé want of ihich lias been j(
long a serieus drawbackan the most import
ant and necessary arn for the defece o:
Canada. Artilery ia a special study. In-
fauîtry inspecting officers must flnd it rathei
dîfficuit te report on the efficiency of thi
Artillery anid Cavalry corps in their respc-.
tive divisions.

FROM MiTEL

I could at this nmoment undertake better a bl

letter a Mla Iolice Gazcdle, than to discuss any %,
movemients iii Volunteor mattera, wvhichi %vilI, a
nt lcewt LUIi aftcr Christmas, bo very quiet,
and ceasequtenti;r news iii tlîîs quarter Nwill p
bc duijî, staLlo and unprofitablo tili that tume. C

Thei past six days, wû have haad as xnnny c
burgiaries, aind numerous 1,etty robberies, 1
all cleverly and neatly donc, showving us thatr
we have a stock of Ilprofessionals "in our
millet, whose power and skill w'o rnust ro- <
speet, by looking ivell arter aur premises. i
The police are on the look out for the gen.
tiemen, and %va may soon lientr of their nir.
rest, uit lenst it is to bo hoped se, as with the a
exportness thcy have shiown and the daring
of their uadertakings, ne one cant feel exaetly
safe wvhile these %vert hies are about.

Lt. Col. James Ferrier, an officer who has
donc riucl ta advance Volunteer interests,
and %vho enjoys the fullest cýonfidence and
respect of Ilis men, tho 'MontrAal Garrison
Artillcry, absembled theni at thc Victoria
Arniory last Friday and re.enroiled saine
twa hundred amid grent enthusiasin, the
jpro~iiions cf the aet being previously rend
te them.

Tlhe (0ar' on Artillery i3 a bady of effi-
cient men whoe services the country could
il I afford te loose, being as they are as fine a
traîaed and efficient Artillery as could bei
found in the Dominion. Thc men have had
the advaiîtage of lang Dril constant drill,
and urider Col. Ferrier thorcugh discipline
is exacted.

The officers of this -,allant corps arc al
mcn of position and mentis and fully cein.
petent and zealous in their duties. 1 have
often wvatchied ivith extreme plensure a turu
eut af this brigade, tIc precisian and accu-
racy cf their mevemnents are se noticeable,
and thcy alivays tura out ini farce. The band
of thc l3ri.adc is in godl order, and plays
very well under the leadership of Mr. Ilcnry
Prince;i a lîttle more practice and they will
make in excellent han.

Cal. Ferrier n'his speech, kneiv ell hew
te touch the hiearts af hib mn, when he
alluded to tle;r patriutisrn and Saxon hiood;
lie aise, urged thein te contiauc'd drill, and
shoiçed thein that ivithout discipline, valeur
and courage are cf suxail avail.

TIc foilotving are his remarks, ns given by
the Dadyv Ycwm.

"M Y TE 1S:
-I amn glati te tnd mysel!i lu ho rnidstoet orage

caps agail, and your attlerdance here ls a proot
Chat yen have net, forgotten the olti corps.

-As a llttlng commencement of thie %vorb tn bic
gev tlirough to-aight, 1 ssait rend Lord Mfouck's
farewell te the Militia of Canada. Col Ferrier
b ere rend the General order In thI "G zetto"I or

f overnber 14. 1 arn sure Il, isgratifying to ai) e
yocu te, licr 1:0w bighly yeur past sevices ar
apprûclateti by those hlgb ta power.

-ow te corvrork. Yen are awareeftheo)jcî
or to-nlght's parade--aware Chat yen tersa part of
a new poiver-ancl awarc that an Act, respecting
thc militin, bias been lately passeti by the rulers
eft <is new Dominion. You oçe nxustQred bore,
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n obllience te section 7 cf tlt Act-the Colonel
enîd the sectioni. 113' tiq, yo ae, If wll ?)o for
lie Interesi, regarding tic ligler motive, Ib! every
nant ta re-enroli; iuîce, liy doing so, lie gets UCf
reneit of ail previo,îs service, liich weîihi, If lie
vas ,lrnftel, go for nuglit; lic serves nt an lige
si? perioll iwîen thie dîit3 la a pleasant one; )lt
MlŽains lus4 diiciiArgc-tie tram or NVIIICII, by Uic

vity, Ill 10 bo linudide, nut ertiament te ny
erseai', waii,-uiul lecornes n frc man In mnosi
tu.ses for l Ire.

i."urthermore, yoîî miiot koop Ia mind one
'lune cf tlue atidress 1 have most rend, viz: Atin
.xcpcenrcv, tiiereforc, trust Chat tlie oMeers andt
in of th voliîîteer terce, îvle net irltlîdruW-
ng tliemseive8 frein thoir civil avocatiou, wIvll
steenm fi, a sucreti dîîiy wiiich tlîcy owo to, their
cunitry, te maIntain tiivir organizatien, andi te
CIep iup tliatdisciplino, withoutwlîicli thelrgest

force or ina tsces rer military purpGes.
Colonel Ferrier <lien rend thoe partsof the Act
Wh'iCl SPCClnlly lat,0rcototi Chose prescrit, VIZ:
tacts. 4, 5, 16, 17, 19.,

IlSect 10n 4,5 prevIdes Chat aay man cLn Icave
.lie ceuntry ont certain easy conditions. Section
e, Chjat ne mani shail serve Ite iceld more tlin
orie .iear.

"'Tue period or dirill, ns regards <lue volunteers,
bq ieft te the discretien of Uic ollIcers-not se ln
the dratd militia-anti Ia thisconnectlon 1 înay
state <liaI, ahoulai wo wish to camp eut rer a
surmer's weelr, camp equl pae will bc provîdeti
eqenal te Chiat beloaglng tea ny Enrepen army.

"As tedrill, tChat bug bear of velunteer solder,
I weî:ld tell you <luat, witheut discipline, <the
îaost lieroir valeur, the purest devetlon, the most
stubliorri courage, arla et ornaI avait; and Chaît
yeni must subailt te a littie patient training, te a
tciî' heurs' drill rer a feiv days, te leara a few
simple miles, te know how ta nct In concert; Ia a
word te kuew semethtig-and vcry lîttIe will de
--or real soldierlng, betore yaur great pbysical

andi moral quailes can bo turneti te their proper
ac ouat la the service or your couatry.

"lu conclusion, Gunners, yen bave only this
moash te caroli la; ir ne enroliment by the first
ot January, thîs corps, and ait your proviens ser-
vice, la wipcd eut or Clio 3111itia Rals, andti ean
forgetten.

IlWc are net thre first tu Cake tlhe ttop. WVi11
your.$axon bleeti permît you to bc outstrippeti by
your Frencli bretiom la this race ror honor?
Wec wsnt ail our batteries cempleteti by valua.
teerlag and tiot by drafts. Yen bave patrlotism
suffldieat, t rentier a resart te <lhe draft rer lilliag
vour ranko unneccssaey. 1 know you have, anai
Chiat I wiil bce enableto hoillr SO00 stout hearts as a
New Yaanr', ghrt t0 tho new Goverxiar."1

Tblseiddress was recelved with enthnls m,
andi the rels or <ha difiereat batteries as erugerly
sIgnoti by vetemans andi recruits, as wore its
muster rolîs la 181, wlien Hlampton's 8,0019 were
repuiseti by M0 Canadien militîn under Chuateari-
guay. "ýSemiper paratuts', seema tebe the mette
ef the Garrisen Arilhlery, andi past events have
î.hiowz, <bat as regards tho spirit exhbitet by ail
ranks or the brigade 1v has been round equal, Ir
net superier, ii alacriy ta the ethier arm, te.
answer the catis ror Ith rervîce% te u tmost ol
it-s abllty. lis excellent organiration anti un-
deubtet i 1gh soldierly elhlclecywill, ire arecoCn-
vînceti, bic fnlly available ah. <ho llrst moment ot
alarm.

NVe must net rerget tlic Brass Baud et the. BrI-
gadle, whicb, ander the able anti painstaking
leadiershipeoftMr. Prince, portormoti In excellent
style tiuriag the eveniag.

The feliowl2g 's a lot of <ho offIcers attacheti te
<ho corps:

Mecut. Col. J3. Ferrier; Maors H. M.NclCay, W.
Iloblis; list CaptarIns <0. Dewker, F. R. Cole, If. C.
Ilooper, P. Kingston, G. S. Bruista; 2nd Captaias
W. F. Kny, W. PhID' ps, C. D). Rose, E. E. Stuart;
lst Ireuts. C. D.Tylce, Z. EL Baynes, C.i.A.Baynes,
R. A. Ramsay, 0. W. Hailton, T. If. Doucet;
2nd Monuts. S. }lntt. E. 11. Tyhee, Relid Taylor, R.
J1 Wicksecci; Staff: Capt G.Sulbam, Paymnaster,
Capt. D. T. Fsazer Ad utant; LIeut C. Heeiy,
q J. iteii iy, M. D., Suirgeon; John
Bell, M. D. A.ssitant surgeon.
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TIUE VOLLJNTEER RiEVIEW. 
DOMBR14HIIE VOL UNTEER RE VIE W. TE French press of the Province of h opeesceso h n n hOTs:PublhDomini onCnda, y MORN Na Quebec is at present somnewhat exercised on1 undoubted failure of the other, it was butKERR, Pr Difi o n f and, y AW O the question of militia enrolment under natural that le should ad pt the logicalTERS-N'PXTV( DOLLARS per annum, strîctly, the Act of last Session and endeavours te conclusion forced upon him by circumstan-n dvn1fcc. 

conceal the fact of present supineneas of ces, and, imbrued with an earnest desire te
TO CORRESPONDENTS. the French Canadians in volunteer matters make the country a defensible as possible,

A!l communications rcgarding the Militia or'by unrolling the records of the past and revive a mode of organization which worked
v olunteer mfovem ent, or for tlie Editoriai Depart- pointing to the a h e e e t f a p s , s u c s f l y i h o tt y n e i d o

ment, sihould be addressed f0 the Editor of THEaheeet 
f ats ucssul ntemsttyn!eido

VOLVNTEER REVIEW, Ottawa. generation. No one has ever for a moment his country's history. Thus the law whichi
Communicationîs ifltended for insertion shouid called into question the patriotismn or loyalty he lias given te the country is, with niodifi-

be written on one side of the paper only. 'of the epeo Quebec ; whenever re- cations to suit the More advanced ideas of
WVe cannot undertake to returui rejecteJ com_ epeomunications. Correspondents musat invariabiy quired in tinies of danger they have ever the times, much the sanie as that under

send us, colldentlly, their naine and address. been foremost in upholding the cause of which the people of Canada so long with-
Ail letters must be Post-paid, or they wil i ot their country; but that which lias elicited stood the united power of Great Britain and

1)0 taken out of the Post Office.te comment from the Ot;ojunl is the lier cl nies heTh
Adjuta nts and Oficers of Corps throughou.On iotheal cl nies. heUnited States.Th

Provinccs are Pýarticular1y reqluested to favor us~ apathy of lower Canadians in upholding the events connected with the last Fenian Raid
reg-ularly witlvweekly informnation concerlngtle volunteer system at the present tume of are freali in the memories of our readers,
inovemnus and doings of hi respective Cors peace. The rural population especially, in and how mserably ili v>re..ar we were te
prcuitie c. sfr rl, acin rfe those. two great divisions of the Dominion, repel a foe from our borders. The indig-

WVe shahl feci obiiged to snch te forward ail in- present a marked contrast in this respect. nation of the sturdy yeomen of Welland on
formiation of this kind as early as possible, so that The reason for this is net to bo found in finding tliemselves indebted for protection
may reach uis in time for publication. any disîike which the people migLit enter- te the galiant youths of Toronto and Ilamil-W A N T E D, tain for military service, which on the ton smoulders even yet. A&nd what is the

Agents for 6 Tite Volnteer RteViei,"9 contrary they have always been remarkabîy cause of ail this ? Wait of organization ! Had
IN EVERY CIY fond o, but is te be found in the fact that there been ayhn like that which obtain-T-IW.N,An the men Who, on account of their local and ed on the same his toric ground in. formerAnBATTALION social position, are regarded as leaders days a different history would be given.1N TRE DOMI1NION, intheir communities, tlirough petty to-day of O'Neil and his Rapperies. ThatTO W1031jeaiousy, o fancied neglect do net exert organization the present act supplies, it
LIBýEJt'.ZL 2WNS WILL BE OFFeRED tliemselves in the volunteer cause te the suits the people of Quebec, and is sufficiently

On application to the PR,'OPREITOR of Ëame extent as the corresponding clasa in eiastic in its provisions te be brouglit inte
TII 2. VOLTNTEER REVIEW, Ontario. The genlus of the two people is very harmony with those of Ontario. It is now-TTW i different; wliat the one does froni a sense generally conceded that further modifi-CONTENTS 0F LAST NUMBER. of duty and the feeling which springs from cations in detaîl, not principle, are requiredt'E''iV.lleXortiîerîî Light. the responsibility of citizenshîp, the other in the law, and these will doubtiesa be

L>EÂ'rî AT Tfliû ALTAR (COltinlued.) would net care te perforni if there was no made in good tume. If we wish te maintain
flaîTIS]1 COLUMBIA. eclat te be obtained fromn the act ne matter our independence along with British con-
:,àlgx E mATCIE.Bewe h hmson how praiseworthy it might be. In these nection we must adopt the idea of an armed

ct 1 l 1I:iL-iý t)rnp.iny% VîdsiîTour,,ament. remarks we do net at aIl wish te depreciate nation; maaking our country formidable, not
Sort 

ryCoxnpanies. 
Mýot For-

Nnrtî 'xlor in any way a people for wliom we have by the strength of its standing army, but by
CoRtEsi)E(~FThoRevolver vs. f lesiab re:er"tiu.nul npcina ini-aiways entertaineda profound admiration, having a trained population s0 organized
"igîoi. oronto. Froin Wardsvîhle. and Who are now in the persons of the that it can at any moment be called into

1,EADis-R(eîîrohlinieit.Tite 
Famil y of Col.

Baldwin,. The Fenian Congress. Col. Brunel'.4 galiant (3anadian Zauves giving sucli proofs active existence without endangern peace-
6ne ril. The Alaaas. las. Te vtaaof lofty eosan vti.Bui em flibre ndnees.

nee]rl. The WAlaaîcase.las.TeOtalrosandeoin 
Buiteesfiibtesndiees.VGarisnAfile,. twearing in the. Governior te require some tangible danger or excite- Sinoe writing the foregoing we have

S E L C T I N s ~ , ( I i i î e s R o m a n t i e i n c d e n t l a
the Spanisli Revolution. An Essay on Volun- Ment of enthusiasm te rouse them te a received a letter fo our correspondentit t fthc Yankees. Te 13f h Batt, and volun- hnino h eest fmitr Mltaa h defend theviw

leering. Tha N.Y. IlTribune" on Train. Inci- seryice. There are however instances -in enunciated bylîim in a former letter against
dents of fte Amerlean War.vriu 

ofteoa retth rcursoG.r.Weevrybe
ISCELLÂNEOUS AND CANADIAN ITEMS., nusparts o teprovince o adesret tes"icuesO G. hs eyalP%,-virTTACES.avoid 

the draft. by volunteering, but it 18 letter appeared in a recent number cf the
VARITIES, &C. 

our conviction that in the greater nuinher RsvîEw. A s the question at issue betweenof the rural districts it wili be found neces- our eorrespondents is one of discipline undersary te put in force in Quebec the provisions the newv Act it bears upon the question atof the Act Which are secobnoxious te Ontarie. present in hand, and we are happy te findThis may net be such a hardship as some ourselves in accordance with much that h»apersons are indlined te believe, for, from the been written by one cf un doubted know.e ~J ~ unt e ~ ~ pecuiiarities of the people, their mode of ledge and attainments. The peculiar con-cU, tcoloizaton, nd te trdictonscf fermer stitution of the' Volunteer Force suc
AND -MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE. times cf whicli they are se tenacieus, they that it would be impossible te inaintain anywill net be likely te regard with very great portion cf it, howeiper small, in anything

"Uubribed, unhouglit, our swords we draw, disfavor a syt m under which t e ogh i ean efi en state cf og nzto under
To guarti the Monarch, fence the law." sseite ogi ie efcetcgnzte50 well and suceessfully in former wars. the command cf unpopular officers. The

OTTAWA, 21ONDAY, DECEMBER 14, îsfl. In this respect Sir George E. Cartier, in n umber cf mon required te forma vcluuteerframing his measure, acted true te the Company can always be cbtained by those
'111 . GEORGE C. HOLLANX) is authorised instincts cf bis people, and if lie erred in officers Who cammand the esteezu of tiacir

te act as travelling Aàgent for the VýoLuJNTEER supposing the Upper Canadians were the fellow citizens in their immediate icinity, %
REVIEW, iii the Province of Ontaîrio, and will samc', the errer was excusable, for when and wherever we find the spirit cf Volun-'
,isit tlîc- pricipal cities and towns during considering the systems that lad been tried teering falling slack, depend upon it thothe resuit laoiili.equally 

in times cf invasion, and cemparing fault lie. with thon* who, perliape tee imoeh
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engrossod with their private affars, have ment, lias gone to a man in support of Vhe
net aidod as Vlie> shouid Vhe popular caueo. Try Candidates. Again tlic priesas Who
Thero are liawver nu fears ontertained that derounced Fenianism, M.d like good citizens
it nvill ho necessary Vaocnforco the Ballot, as tpreaclied obedicaco ta the powors, have
the number of Voluniteers at prescrit enral lent tbeir influence Vo the cause, of the
led in the provinces exceed the total number Churdcli ini lreland. Taik of Irishi wrongs
required b>'lawv. Ilowover tue oiniattor after tInt; uphoid, if you cari, Vhe long
indiuputeb. -eono urcorrospondontsseems accustomed picture or poor Paddy and the
Vo usVo ber n ey a difforence of opinion as, tythe proctor diitraiiiiing Vhe pig. Tiie
Vo Vhe correct congtruction Vo bc piacod on Saxon ycko wihl s0 soroly galled the
certain proviaior.s or Vhe new Act. But necks of Vhe gailant Celte vho harried Vhe
whetlier Vhe rigît to retira on giving si' ale witli a rcd band undcr the red biand,
:nonthi's notice Ls or is not conccded amouan lias becoaxe a dear and lionorc.dl badge of
to but littie roal moment, fur wo (Io not
belicve the Captain of any Voltinteer Com-
pany ivould vwish to retain an. unwilling
man under his commiand. Tho very lifo of
any voluntary organîzation depends upon
the willingiiess of the enrolled ;the moe-
muent they cease to, render wiUing service
that moment thiey cease to bo Volunteers.
And thosa Wiho expert ta obtain powier ta
compel service from those who will not
willingly und Prtake it must place thernselves,
under the cumipulsory prcvisic'is of the
Act, and sc then what tbry can ma- r, of it.
But we are happy Vo find that up to the,
presenit no necessity eirists for a draft and
until tlf ira doca there is little use of argu-
ment.

STEEc reanît of the elections in Great
Britain lias been sueh as to aatonish cvory-
one, for, dispite ail predictions as to the
resuit of Vhs appeal Vo the people, the
personal of the new flouse is vastly different
fro!n what was anticipated. It seerna that
the rejected were of ail parties irom the
higbest leaders of thaught and opinion
down Vo the mobocr_-tic Beales. Indivi-
duals, as exponients or r reentatives of
clasa ideas, have beon soui to the riglit
about by many constituencies, and ail the
curions combi-ations of party powers in
the three KNjudonis have been found
unequal to the task of' forcing a state
religion upon an unwilling people. But
amind the exultation which every liberal
minds feels at flie victory, it is indeed
wortliy of' a short coijai leration if but to
note two curions facts. Thei Tories have
gone down before tlie Irish Churcli question,
tliey wished to maintain the establisment
in Irobsnd, which establishment, everybody
knows, lias been a themne for the eloquence
of generations of thos Who delighted in de-
picting the wrongs of Ireland i suc1i a
manner as Vo dlaim the synipatliy )f the
world. But the astounding actior. of the
very people who were, wont Vo cry t,,) loudfy
against Vhe Churcli in Ireland, knock down
by one blow fthe sent:mentai fa'uric of wrong
and suffering which a portion of ti.o Iriqh
people bave labored so persistently Vo
uprear. The pro-Fenian party vvhicliwe wera
tauglit to believo was bitterly opposed Vo
the British Government, and aiso Vo the
priests, &nd Who used unmeasured terma or
reprobation when speaking of the, iniquity
Of fOntinuing the Irisli Chureli eibbabliuli-

servitudu to their doscendents, and, like
nioonstruck tvers, Vhs>' hug fli c dams fliat
bind thein. !3osh 1 as VIe moât philosopiZ
of fatalist Arabs rmigli. as>', are the sangs
and atonies over whicli Vhe servant girls,
frein Vhe Enterai ilI, in America have wept
sudh copious ers, and gave with simple
ced lofty faitî a moiety of their scant>' ear-
ings a Vo Vh successive swindlors who, have
headed flic F'enian liumbug for the nonce.

But, ava.t from tIc pleisure wo confess
te feling at Vlie triumph of a wortliy prix-
ciple in the mother land, la Vhe gratification
it gives us tc behold for once the bitterly
opposed religions factions of Ireland join
ia-tre, and thougli we entortain for bath the
most profcund indifference we fael cern-
pelled at the prescrnt time Vo congratulate
then2 on being--.-defeated.

IN another celunin will ho found a i&kzr
on VIe propased changes ia infaatr,- drill,
copied fromi thle London Volunteer Servie
Gazette, in wbicî the writer ver>' ahi>' states
the objections whicî we have before taken,
Vo some of the proposed changes. But
whilo we agree with him, in some of lis
rernarks wo stili hld that the principle, cf
non-pivot drill is tisat on which tIe future
evointions aof the army rnust bie modeied.
We are welu convinced of Vhe possible dan-
ger which may arise from the) removal of
oid landmarks ; and Vhe pert--i'-acity wiVI
whicî aid saidiers ding Vo syst>.">L -vauder
which tliey have wton their laurals gives us
the very best apposing power to dangerous
innovations. Volunteers who bave neyer
served in the field against any enemy, and
who can on)>' form their idens of combina-
tien upon the peaeeful dril ground are noV,
it must bce cenfessed, tho most reliabie
authorities upon tacticai questions; but, at
the same trne, as practicalthlukers who saai-
tata, not Vo advance and maintain a position
tliey have ase-ined from atudy and experi-
ment, tbeir ideas are worthy of flic fuiiest
attention. Theories are ail very vwell unitil
tliey are Vried by the infai.ible tist of experi-
ence, and movementa ivhich s-ecs easy of
performance under ordinar>' circumstaneos
arc sornetinses very differont affairs under
flic tire of an active and vigilent enerny.
So far, we believe, those who have busied
themacîvea in drill reforni, are wanting in
the ver>' requisite quaificaticn cf experience
in actu al war, andi sncb bcing flic cae it la
noV Vo b. iwandered at that Vhs oid litads at
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the 'llorso G uards sbould look upon tbemr
with soniething like disdain. But tho fact
neverthless st.inds out that the pre8ent
manual, lateon and drill oxcrsices are an-
achroiLnâ vwhon combineod with use of
lîreecli loaders.

Tas gushuxîg '- Special" of dia Hamilton
,$pect aloi- did" tho capital on flie occasioa
of tho Governor's reception. Ilear hiw
doscribo Lady Young

'1And my lady-what of her ? This tsa
harder quebtion, and if she ivere not an oli
acquaintance, in public capacity, I woullI
alirink from Vhe effort at portrayal. But, as
she sat on the front seat Vo the left of the
tliro2o, lying indolenly bac.k lu il thelprido
of lier rare beauty, and watching with the
easy interest of a consummate women of the
world the proceedings from vvhioh Bhe lier-
self drew so muoli refleeted lionor,-she at-
tracted suffloîently catholic attention Vo ex-
cuse one for endeavoring to express it. She
wore a brown velvetdress, ma.tchingin color
exactly witi the liue of Ler rad sisal skiai
jacket, and with a train longer than any
that lias hitherto swept that floor. The lit-
Vie liands that tho seal skia muif sheltered
were gioved in fawn color, snd the tiny bon-
net wus lttie more than a single mauve fea-
ther, concealing only tac, mucli ofitheblriglit
blonde liair. That hair is crepe in front fal-

iiug low over Vhe broad smooth foreliead,
Ind rppling in Alexandra curl over the neck
and shoulder. It is marvellonsly luxuriant
and of the color that Engliali painters love.
The face beneath it is one regal in ifs dignity.
It la thoraou1ily aristocratie, ftom, the fine

:quline of the nose Vo the short upper lip
anrounded clun. But its greatest cliarzn
is in the eyes. Tbey are niarvellous. At
Vhs moment I do nlot know if they are grey
or bineorliazel. They are thouglitful,laugh-
ing, mooking, tender, dancing 'witheiu
lei-ie, at one moment snd beaxàing il-o-
citude the nert, and varying in their impres-
sien with overy mood. They are the eyea of
a wornan wlio lia looked upon the world
oniy Vo command it, and who lias cat-
Cleopatra like--her IlStrong toil of qracil
round ail of whoma she lia ever met in t
social arena. And thafaSewhidz theyUlglit

2pl one which tlie years toucli tenderly
ndslovingly, whicl is more beautiful in its

ripe sum..ner than in ita early sprIng, and
which Tume only shawdows ta lend it deep.
er, truer meaning. A face that no photo-
gpp caua ever reproduce, but that every
observer w'ho knows lieUs men aud wcmea
will admire for its habitual lofty comn=ad,
no more than for the latent softness wliich it
cannot but for him betray."

Lady Young must bie deliglited ivhen
she cornes Vo know that she lias an old c-

uantance in the persan of IlJeukini" of
the Spedtator ; but we question if 8he
recognized him in Vhe generally dil-
apidated figure we aaw rusliing fran-
ticaily after the Gubernatoria sleigli up
Sussex Street. What an addition Vo Vthe
splendors hae deacribea so glowingly must lie
have been when, as lie exuitingly tell us ho
was, IlPlaced exaotly between Sir John and
Lady Young, beaide the throne, and ini front
of Vhe clerk's table."

Hlaving been in the flouse at the finie we
are ashanaed Vo Ba>' we dIo nint remnember
acaing the imposiug figura IlBeside the

hrone." Pcesibly the ladies, wlie foillts
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he se lovingiy discribes with the minutenes
of a man-milliner, dazzled our eyes with the
blaze of their beauty. But we will not waste
furtiier time upon the mysterious genuis
who has corne to us, as lie says, Il From un-
der many suns" to blow bis tin whistle at
IlThe front of the threne between Sir John
and Lady Young ;" nor would we have no-
ticed hima at ail were it flot for the hearty
laugh this display of bis irresistable snob -
bery and impertinence caused us to enjoy.

"E TaOrizzEN" ALMANAO FOR 1869.-The on-
terprising proprietor of the Ottawa Oizen ha&
presented the patrons of that paper with an
Almanac for 1869. The work is very credi-
table te the Office and contains a large
amount of usetul information for reference
on matters connected with the Dominion and
its Cpt4

TuB A-ýýu&L BALL Of the Grand Trunk
Pltalws.y fattalion came off in Montroal on
Thursday last, andi was a great success.

TRE PRESIDENTS MASSAGE.

Ne give boiow a few extracts from the
President',s Message.

The population of the United States in
1869,' it is estimated, wiUl reach 38,000,000
or an increase of 868 per cent in 70 years.

The annual expenditdxre of the Federal
Government in 1867, il is estimated, will be
8372,000,00. Early in 1861 the war of the
rebellion oommenced; and from the lst of
July of that year te the 30th June, 1867,
the public expenditure reà.ched the ener-
mous aggregate of thirty.three hundred
millions.' Three years cf peace have inter-
vened, and during tb.at time the disburse-
ments of the gevernment have suceessively
been five hundred and twenty millions,
three hundred and forty-Bix millions, and
three hundred and ninety-three millions.
Adding te these accounts three hundred
and seventy two millions, estimated as
necessary for the fiscal year ending the 3rd
cf June, 1869, we obtain the total expendi-
turc cf sixteen hundred maillions cf dollars
during the four years irnrediatoiy succeed-
ing the war, or nearly as muoh as was
expended during the aoventy-two yearsa that
preceded the'rebeilion, and embraced the
extraordinsry expenditures already named.
These startlixig facts, clearly illustrato the
nesaity cf retrenchment in ail branches
cf public service. Abuses which were
tolerated during the war for the preserva-
tien cf the nation will net b. endorsed by
the people, now that profound peace pre-
vails. The receïpts from the internai re-
venue and customs have, during the paui
three years, giadually diminished; and ex-
travagant exponditure will involve us in
national bankruptcy or else make inpvitable
an,: increaseocf taxes, 'aiready tee onerous,
and in many respect& obnexieus on account
cf t.heir inquisitorial character. One hun-
drqd millions annualiy are expended for
the. military force a larger portion cf whiclh
la emrpxed In the execution cf iaws botb
unnoseMary and uncenstitutional. One
hundred 2uaid ifty -millions are expended
each y0&F te..pay the interest on the public
debt. An arniy cf tax gatherers' impe
verishies the nation, and public agents placed
by Congress beyond the control cf the
Uxeoutive, direct frein their legitime pur-

poses large suma cof money which they celiect
from the people in the name cf the Govern-
ment. Judicicus legisiation and prudent
economy eau alone remedy defects and avert
evils wbch if suffered te exist can net fail
te diminish confidence in the publiecocuncîls
and weaken the attacliment and respect cf
the people towards their politicai, institu-
tions.

Fer the fiscal year ending June 30t.b,
1870, it is ostimated that the receipts will
amount te $327,000, and tbe expenditure te
$303,000,000 leaving an ostimated surplus
cf $24,000,000. Our f ereign debt is already
cemputed at eight hundred and fifty mil-
lions. Citizens cf fereign countries receive
interest upon a large portion cf our securi-
ties, and American tax payers are made te,
contribute large amni for the support. The
idea that such a debt is ft become perma-
nent sbould be at ail times regarded as
involving taxation too heavy te be borne,
and payment once in every sixteen years at
the present rate cf interest cf an amount
equal te the, origin~al sum. This vast debt
if permitted te become permanently lu.n'
creasing, must eventually be gatbered inte
the bauds cf a few, and enabie them te
exert a dangerous and controlling power in
the affaira cf tbe Government. We new
pride ourselves upon having &iven, liberty
te four millions cf the colered ;&W- It wili
thon b. our shame that ferty !mfilious cf
people, by their cwn toleration of usurp>a-
tien and proflgacy, have sufféred themselves
te become enslaved, and merely excbanged
slave ewners fer new task masters, in the
shape cf bond-holders and tax gatherers.

INSPECTION 0F TME 36T]à PEEL BAT'r.,
VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

Lieut.-Coionel Pennis, eommanding 36th
Battalion, and Brigade Major 4th Military
Division, commenced his half.yearly tour cf
inspection on the 9th Nov. last, and pro-7
ceeded te Streetsviile, the *headquarters cf
No. 5 Company, Captain Grafton, wbere the
mon mustered in their drill shed te the
numbor cf about 35. After the usual salute
te the Colonel, tbe arms, ciothing and ac-
coutrements were inspected, and feund te be
in very good condition. Colonel Dennis then
expiained the severai features cf the uew
Militia Bill te the men and told tbem that
those Who had served five years or more,
(if they choose>, weuld b. permitted tc
retire from the company at the end cf six
months, by at once giving notice te the
officer commandin gof their intention te dc

ise. These Who had uerved a shorter period
(say twe years), and Who wished te exempt
themselves from draft (shculd such take
p flace), cculd de se by remaining oe e earlonger i the compauy, as tbey wculd thion

- get credit for the two years already served,
- which aitegether would cempiete the fuil
tterni requirod under the new act, viz : tbree

. years, and would aIse entitle them te a regu.
ilar diseharge that would exempt thom, ini ai

prgobabiiity, from any furtber service or
d raft duriug the remainder cf their lives

tas ail the other classes in the militia woulc
- have ta, be takon befere their turu woulc
r corne again. Most cf the members cf the
1cornpanj will iikely re-engago under the

The next on the programme were thei
Icomapanies in Brampton, Nos. 1 and 3, Cap-

tains ýýahaffy and Dodd, Who made a ver:
creditable tu 'rn out, and were compliment e

1 by the Coôlonel, Wbo, after inspection, ex-
Dplained the new Militia Bill te them, anc
*with the exception of oue or two, boti

companies tendered their services, and were
enrolled. The Band cf the Battalion was
preseut, and played several pieces in gcod
style during the inspection. The Colonel
aise complimented themn on tbe progress
tbey had made since their organization as a
band last June.

Aiten Company, No. 6, Captain Brewster,
cqme next. The muster was net very lai-go
but considering the bad state of the roads,
and the distance that some cf tbe members
are from the company's headquarters, a
large -turn eut could not be expected. The
arms, &c., were in good condition, and most
cf the mon re-enrolled.

Orangeville was next on the route. Th'is
Company, No. 2, made a very fair turu eut.
There is ne doubt; bowever, but the Cein-
pany would be filled te a man should tbey
becailed upon to meet afée.

Mono Milis, No. 8, Captain Patterson was
next inspected. The Company, botb officers
and men.. were unanimous in re-engaging
under the new Bill as were aise Nos. 9,
Captain Orr TuIlamore, and 10, Captain
Parker, Sand Hill..

The three last companies were gazetted
iuOctQber, 1866, and it would le difficuit te
find three botter in any respect.
- Bolton Village Company, Ne. 4, Captain

Evans, paraded 14 files and 3 sergetints.
The mon were undecided as te bow tbey
would net in regard te the new Bill, although
on previeus occasions this compauy was
always ameng tbe first te respond te the
eall cf its country, and ne doubt would do
se again if required.

Ne. 7, Grabamsville, Captain Bell, was
iast on the programme. A respectable
turn eut was made by this Company, and
although mest cf the members bave belong-
ed to it ever since* it was gazetted (6 years
agt), tbey did net seemn inciined to leave,
and cf course placed their names upon the
uew service roll. There are aise several
members in No. 1 and 3 Cempanies, Bramp-
ton, who, although baving served as velun-
teers ever since the formation cf Major
Wright's Rifle Company, nearly 13 yoars
ago, were, nevertheless, among tbe first te

ire enroîl, thus showing that wheî-e there are
iofficers who look after the men's interests,
there need be ne fear cf the cempanies
going down.

Colonel Dennis expressed himseif satis-
fied on. the whoie with the condition cf tbe
arms, as weil as the différent musters,
taking inte consideratien the state cf the
wentber and roada. Captain Nesbitt, tbo

-Adjutant cf the Battalion, accompanied the
>Colonel tbroughout the inspection.

It is te be heped that it will net ho nocerS-
sary te resort te the di-aft in this !oyai 0îd

t County, but that eacb captain may be able,
Dbefore the lst January, te send in bi-'

r service roll with the required number Of
names, sp that we mnay stili remain a Voluil'
teer Battalien.-Bramýpion News.

0 VOLUNTEERING IN QUEBEc.-Notwithstand'
-ing its uncalled for sneers the Montreai He

J ald is compelled te admit tbat a fresh aild
r vigorous spirit is being aroused in the Proy'

c f Quebec. In reference te the quota de
1 nianded by the Act cf Iast session, it says;
i -là A number cf the French Counties hale
e answered te the, eal. Five companies ore~
e ganized in tbe County cf Champlain a11

three more are in course of formation.lo
e Portneuf, at Orleans Iland, Blay cf St. F0
>- and other places the anme zeLl and ard9f
yr are manifosted, and the cadets cf the iifr'
1 tary achools are training the recruitsi«"0
t- are rapidly masterinig the drill. The pri~
i are at head cf this movement, and theyr liS" y
h been working bard te mnaie it successful-
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fflontinuxlfrorn page 7) C AN AD A.
Major A. A. Stovensgon's flattoîy ivcnt

tbroughi several ovolutions on the Champ1 do
Mars on Monday, but your correspondent
not being able to bo piesent cannot furiîish. .

aay further details. Tlsey mnade a fine dis-
pl"y hon-ever, and in-hat move'ements %varoa MILL'fIA (JENRRAL ORDEI.S.
doue n-eru n-cl executed.

Col Jsaacson iufornis muethat the re-onrol. IIEAD*QUArTEIIS,
ment of the Ilochielagas n-ll tako place at a! tarItèDcnbr 88
very early date, apreliminary meeting being
called for aext Friday. ;GNe~<a.iu. 01c».taia 11.Dcrbt 88

VOLUS.\=11 EXAMINATIO:i.-Flhe folloviag'
gentlemen passed a very creditable exami-' ACTIVE 3ILTIA.
nation before iàeut-Colonel, Fielden. cons- -
mandant of the sobool of nxilitary instruc- The followiag Candidates for Commissions
t.iou, Montres!, ou Saturday, 5thiinst: ist ia thc Active Militia have reccived Cortifi.
classa: Capt. G. W. Johnson, Igtîx Batt., L'- ='tes frons tIse Commandan ts of the Sobools
Orignal, Q.; Mr. G.11. Macdoncll, 59th Batt. of Military Instruction:
Gleugarry, 0. 2nd class: Color.Sergeant pr.ovINcE OF OsmtAio.
Cor, 52ad Bat.; C.L. Crane, St. John, _N.B. ; * 1 LS ETiCT
S. Barrie, Chainbly, Q. ISCLSCETFAE,

We bave rccently bad a beaut.iful fa!! of Re,7i.,entl Diritions. Narngs.
snow, making good sleighiug a certainty for Frontenac. Fichteuberg Werner, Gent-
the season, a cold snap bas set su. sud the do.....James E. Pugb,4 do,
river is almost frozen across. Leeds ......... Eus. Richard T. Steele.

The Hlighlanders bave resumed the Norfolk ........ Henry T. Collins, Gentl'n.
"Preel-s," 1 tbiuk they are callcd, and the Simcoe ......... Edwvin Brokooski, do.

gallzut private cnsconced iu a consfortable do..........Powell Marti.n, do.
pai ot rJ. is certaiuly niuch rore con. do..........Allen J. Lloyd, do.
fortable aud botter " Fitted" for socîety: -. SECONDu CLASS Caax-u'crATS.
aud bashful females nced not non- rua out Brant .......... Edvard W. Snxith, do.
of the n-ay n-heu they bear the Bagpipes ad Carleton .... Robert Trimble. do.
vancing. Daa....ooo tnat o

Horace Greeley lectures bore next neek Durbai........hoomosn1 Btrenat, do.
on «Se!fmrade mon" and the "Woman Durnamk.......GeTorgeIl rerr, do.
Question." Tbe latter subject, if Horace Lenot. sud .Gerg Ad.,do
solves it, hoe n-il do n-bat every one lias fnl- ngo nd.ae .M e o
cd to do as yet. ingdle ..... aes . irwoo, do.

It is said the Ilussars n-il! Icave us iu tbo Middlrse.......Willim . Smîth.d do.

SpZ1D veZrot-dy,(ededa. Peterborough... John Masn, do.
Fiv aov Zroteda, Weneda). Pertb ......... John S. Roberts, do.

- RIFLE -1111 TcHES. York ........ J. W. Hunt, do.
do.....ila W. Robinson, do.

The Fergus Volunteers bad a Shooting do.....James Courtenay, do.
Match at the range, Kinnettle, on Wedaes- do ...... ): . Malcolm, do.
day. Thougli tho n-eather n-as rather cola il. do ........ John M. Wood, do.
n-il! hoseen fromuthe follon-ing score that do ......... William Dunie, do.
good sbooting n-as doue.

COMPAST SATC5I. Pr.ovNclc or QUEBur.
200 yds.

Pvt. Jordan.... 3204
Corp. Bon-ley ._222
Capt. lrgwood, ... 32
Sergt. Hughes ... 32433
Lieut. Beattie..22322
Corp. Graan..43022
Bnsign Wilson... 2332

400 yds.
44224
3404
0303,!
00032)
0123-1
00304

ILL. COXItr' 31ATCIL
Cbsxls ffe. 00 vas.

Chle Het,...43424
Corp. Moore .... 3334
P Hadden ......... 2443-1
J. Jobuston ... 32444
Corp. Young...34333
Lieut. Beattie..34333

Aloi...e...0344-1
Corp. Halliday .. 33342
Ensigu Tribo...02434
Corp. Graham .. 03333
Catit. iÀn&wood .....
R. Jordan ......... f433
-Fcrgus YKectwsrd.

300 yds.
44333
44342
43323
42323
3322»4
22233

02343
24030
22202

'mns' GLtSS CaRTTFlct.i..

Rcginiental Dirisions. Va im.s
Chicoutimi_ .Josephi Maltais, Gent.lem'n.
Levis ........ Earnest Martin, do.
Lothiniere .. Joseph C. Bedard, do.
Missisquol ... Cptain G. L. Kemip.

Quelie......H B. Armnstrong, Gentl*n,
do...........John Cot ton, do.

!&COs'n CLAM. Csr.TiuucÀTEs.
Bonavent.ure.. _ Edouard Bacon, Gentlexn'a
Chaxubly. . Joseph E. Riendeau, do0.
Hochelaga....Henry «V. HaM-s, do.

do .. Louis Daigle, do.
do .. George Il. Hibliard. dIO.
do ... Philippe Vandal, do.
do ... William T. Hurst, do.
do Ignace Breauit do.
do Zotique DucheSuesu, do.

I

i

I

a
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do .... Antoine Deniers, do.
Io . .William Locke, do.

Iberville .... Philippe Il. Roy, do.
IMogantic ... Capt. J. V. N. Gourdreault.

(Io .... Ensign 11. J. Blanchard,
Prtescott andjRussell, (Oîkt..Cipt.ain Geo. IV. , isi
Quebe-b........Robert G. Patton, Gent.

do ... .George Keiler, do.
o <l. ...... ~ Jam r. Mee, do.

do........G. ('. V. Ardouin, do.

Vaudreuil...Jean B. Lefaivre, do
Vercheres...Telesphiorg Tetrault, do.
Yamaska .. .llen A. Cote, do.

By Coniznand. of His Excellency the
Iligla Honorable the Adniiuîis-
trator of the Government.

WALKElt POWELL, Lt. Colonel,
D. A. G. M1ilitia.

]3righnin Young is becoming old, and
grows paralytio.

Thanksgiving Day was wvonderfully cale-
brated in Pittsburg. Four newspaper meni
wero married.

It n-as an old bachelor n-ho, said, 1,If you
ineet a young lady n-ho is not vMe shy, you
liad better bo a littie sby yoursulf.

Speaking of the exit of White Fawa, the
St Paul Dispatch says tho girls of the ballet
were IlBarefooted up to the neck,."

The Grecian Eend is acbieved by throwing
thé cbest forward ard tho trunk back.
ivards. What is done ivith the rest of the
baggage ?

A wonian nt one of t.he New York dispen-
saries axp)lied for medical. aid, stating ber
discase to bo flirtatior. of the heart. Not
an uncormnon ailment witb your sez, ma7am
said the doctor, with a twinkle of the eye.

The Sacremnicao Times says, in the course
of a report of tho procedings nt a public
dinr:-"The inayor, the ladies, &c., were
appropriately and elegantly clrunk, and the
party separate.d in fine cheer."

A regimental coffin-niaker was askcd n-ho
he tras malking the coffin for, and nientioned.
t.he întenided. "Wby 12e lanot.a dcadman!
said the qucris& "Don tyou troubleyourself;'l
rpplied th.e other; "Dr. Cou told us to makc
bis coffin, sud Igucssheknois n-bathe gave
lmn.,'

We have w record the dat.h ofGener.i
TL Pigot, Z-nnday last4 at bis resid once
Chieveley, near Newbury. w<hcrc ho bail
lii'cd iii retircct vith 'bis familly for
some ycars. lie n-as Colonel of the 4tlh
Drageon Guards, n-as in bis Qa-th year, andi
as the oldest general in the British arzuy.

lie cntcred tise service iii 1 Ï93.
The Irish )>eople, for some. time the land.

ng F-enLn journal of the 17nited Suiates.
charges that Roberts. Meebaxi, O'Neill and
>tbers of that crotvd. from the winter of 1,ÇG

to that of IS6- stole l'a milliton and ahalf of
iollars fro'. the deluded btethr4n !" The
papcrs says the Fenian orgariization is scat
ced to the wnd, and adds:.th Vi ne Do-
nino" is ale." Thut -s quite truc. They

,Ino flot stolen the Dominion, à1though they
ire doubU Iess great thieves.
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FREEMASONRY. H IL0 SPRO. STONEWALL JACKSON' PROPOSEDS

Freemasonry in ail ag.es of the world, It is riglit that she should have hier say. NGTA ACWIINKETROShqs been considered something beyond a We have publislied so mucli against ber A writer for the ,Savannah& News says thatmere simple institution. Mvoving_ ages of that we are bound in honor now to do sorne- Mr. Bollard had good ground for the asser-the past, rolling on as they have, sweepmng thing in lier defenco. We quote from an tion that Jackson once recommended a nighLoivoexchange, and lieartily endorsevrywdalmoet every tangible thing iutob ne that is said r od attack by assailants stripped naked andhave left us thia glorious institution. Cen- "The subject of the Girl of the period ained with bowie-knjves. lHe adds.turies of the past, hoary headed and vener- being pretty well exhausted by thistirnetheré The occasion was after the battie of Fred-able, in tha great family of time, look down is room for sorne inquiry about the habits ericksburg, Va. On the 1Ilth of Dec., 1862upon it, from days fartlier off' than the of lier brother, this young gentleman having the Federals occupyjng the northern bankçPyramids or any existing nation of men. heen shaxnefully neglected. The heaviest of the RappahAnnock, opened fire upon theMasonry whitened by the frosta of ages, charge brouglit against the lady in question town with 149 pieces cf artillery. A major-has been the money she costs; lier Grecian ity of the inhabitants left wlien the bombard-
cornes down te us bearing upon its grim bend, panier, chignon, and sliadowy bonnet nient commenced. Ear]y in the morningcounitenance, and furrowed brow, the relies being only accessories te 1111 up the picture. the enemy attempted to swing a pontoonof antiquity. It lias lived while kings and Now we are ready to admit that bier furbe- laden with sokiiers across. A few wel)conquerors have passed away, and tllTnes tug rexes h ivte xrs. No doubt she directed shots brokee bridge, andithetug hrdatbe fthrspurse-strings. But boats floated down theo h men ob
and sceptres have crumbled into dust. what is- Adoiphus, the prospective head of d;owned, or killed by the rifles of Barksdale'sWhile cities once renowned for their great- the family, doing ail the while? A.% figures Mississippians. At uight a successfül at-nys magnifiec n penohv a are supposed neyer to lie, they may answer tempt to cross was made below the cityad"Iohabod" written upon themn by thie finger the3question. in a few moments the town was occupied.Adophus, wo will say, is a peari of the The l2th was spent in nsaking preparations
cf time; and empires, rocked and crushed, bust society, not given to excesses, and be- for the battie on the l3th, the resuit of'have iplit into fragments and disappeared." ing simply a good fellow among bis coni- whîcb is welI known.- By dai-k the enenysMasonry, like some miglity tree, lias spread rades. 0 f courge lie amokes, plays billards, troops te the number of 60,000, torn, bleed-its roots from the centre te the circurafer. and accrns teetotalism. WiLli cigars at ain and disorganized, were crowded in townenceofour globe. There now it stands, the quarter of a dollar each, a dozen a day for Whle thus situated, the Confederate chiefigreat the las ting monumeat fromn man's hususeif and frienda is a nioderate alîewauce held a council. Gen. Lee thought thecreation te the present tume. And why, it -tetal three dollars a day. With billiards enemay would make another attack, 110Lmay be aaked, lian Masonry withstood the at fifty cents a gaine, aud the accompanying believing that tniey were, se broken up a-,rude shock * f ages, esnerging tliroagli liquers, ho would net be likely to spend was afterwards ascertained. Te this opiniontlie cbscurity cf centuries, skie now stnd less than five dollars every time lie indulged Gen, Jackson disagreed,' and suggested thatforth in all the brilhancy and lustre of lier in this pre*exineutly healtliful exorcise ; the artillery cf the First and Second Corpsnatal day! Tiie auswer is simple. It iq and the "ldrinks,"1 which cernent modern should be collected directly in front of thethe heaven boem character cf lber nature, friendship, at'every chance meeting, wiîî town and a heavy fire be opened upon it, andthe august angelie principles cf lier forma. 611l up the remainder cf tlie ten dollars per that the nmen of bis corps be stripped te thetion. Were Ma8oory based on other thah diem expen2ded in these innocent pleasures. waist te distinguisli theni froin the enemy,pure and moral principle, it oould net, in~ Dress,dinners,fast herses, and amusements, and under cover cf the artillery . ire forcethis *nliglitened age, sustai itself fer a will certaiuly double this sum, and suppîy their way into the town, and bayonet alin g e heur. Her morality is lier life. The any blanks in the firat calculation, mnakin 2wlio were net similarly attired. Ilis corpsbickrings and cavils cf ahie and le.u.ned an expenditure cf ever seven tiiousanà was on the right and Lengstreet's ou theeneinies, sud the persecutions cf Emperors dollars a year for our faahienable youtli-an left. 'The men cf the latter corps were netand States, have attacked lier principlea estimate by ne means over drawu. If, in te ho stripped, but wei-e te protect theanld tlireatened lier very existence. But addition, Adolphus is addicted te, betting, aitillery and pi-event the enemy fromn escap-thiey have sigually failed. Againat lier gambling, and kindred vices, there is ne ing up the river and the fords, for thiere.siysterous and secret prcoedings have lirnit te bis prodigalty, any more than te was lonly one pontoon wbich would not bavethiese been mostly dir.cted. It would séeem the diamonds, laces, or Camel's-haîr aliawls aiforded egress for one fifth of the miulti-as thouglitlie Creator lied intended that whicli are needed te, eke eut the mieagre tude, and the bridges woul have beenw'hich is most veiled or mest hidden, eitlier thousand a year wlierewith bis sister ca secured. It had been asserted by officersnr the moral cliaracter or the tuaterial barely clotho herseif. higli in authority that the suggestion wasareation, ahould be taie moat beautiful, There is another clasa cf nmodern wemen adopted, and thaj Jackson especially stipu-Bitlier te brighteu our inspiration after it, wlo miglit find comfort in cernparing the lated that bis troopa should only use ther te soften its lustre frem our gaze. So cost cf their wardrobe witli that cf their bayonet, but the signal for the bombard-fitli masonry. The mystericua Veil in brothers- we moan those wlio are content ment was neyer givon, the erders came tomhich Masonry is sliroud- but awakeus in te dreas plainly and respectably. A gen- retire te, the broastwoî-ks, as the proposed'h mind an earneat desire te, become tieman cf this cas cannet buy a complete attack had been gvn pby (ion. Lee, WhoLquainted witli ler sublime and hiddeu dreas suit for las than two liundred dollars. feared that the inhabitants remaining in theruh.Te>onr n lesofr indeed A black silk walkiug suit, made at home or town would suifer with the enemy.oany, attempt te, deride some cf the types by a reasenable dresa-maker, together witlinid figures whicli have desoeuded frein bonnet, gaiters, and ail teillet accessoriesMSEL VE Snoient craft Masoury, but in this lie can ho lied for fhaîf that sum. Neither cfMSCLAR Siý9her displays has ignorance cf wliat lie these estimates include winter wrappings; Gen. Gran twill have control of 53,000 olh-buses, or evinces utter diarogard cf ail but the overcoat will be found te cost moreincerity and truti. lHe is like the boy than the cloak. Take inte considoration, ces and officers, whose annual compensiorolaying with buhbles, whicli te him seem meoreover, the fact that a large proportion amounts te $30,000,000.he conglozuerations cf soap and water, of meu spend frein a dollar a day upward The International Militai-y Commnission,'hilst the philosopher, even in these bril- in tebacco, cigars, liquers, billiards, and aldbthEmeoAexnrt ra
sunt glohular forma traces the patli cf the other strictly masculine extravagances, andcaldbteEm rrAeaurted'Vaimbow, and the germ cf a lofty science. wou'ens expenditure for their personal up a convention for the mitigation cf thO'aithu, Hope and Charity, are the pillara wantS will be sadly dwarfed by- the compari- ilerrors cf War, is now sitt.ing in St. Peters-'Mici support its superstructure. Before son. The difference betwoen tweedledum burg.fiee Âtlism and every species cf infidelity. and tweedlede is net se great after ail.sa the first requisite for admission to t The O'Donoghuc met his constituents MiYsteries is an unwavering helief in the ALdgiethflowgroipfrpo- Tralee on the 28th uit. liHe defended bisA. 0. T. U. Her sublime teachinge are duigteGeinBn -nrsnnte oppositi ot Fenianiani as being a conspir-mneutly fitted te raise us above the fooet- mernmng, hefore breakfast, take, on an oenp- acy of a wild and miscbieveus character. 1leg and transitory wcrld, and te urge us te ty stemacli, eue piut cf green chesnuts, two dcae htlesrn rmteFna
Bek an outrance into that Grand Lodge largo ripe apples, haîf a pouud cf raw cab- dcae hth lrn ri h eiIbove, where with thouglits and feelings, bage, and a quarter cf a. pouud cf honev - a programme, and a.bloed many cf its view8aving but eue centre, eue circuinfereuce, littie muilk and vinegar will add te, the eifect. as anti-Irish. and would resiat it te the la$tnshahl ail unito in sinigingthe praiý-os cf The bond, in the meat approvod fornu, will drop cf bis blood. Ile proclaimed bis fui 1lie G'rea*id m.1 appear in about haîf an heur. approval cf Mr. Gladcstono's peioy.
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DEMvocnAcy AND WýA.- Mr. Vernon Ilar-
'.ourt lias been out of luck laI ely. The
eýading journal lias rebuked 'l Ilistoricus."'

iXnd with very good reason. Hie had the
audacity te say te a meeting of workingwen
that war is the work of education. In say-
îng é0 lieh eitbor was ignorant- the premies
that "Il istericus" can lie ignorant cf any
thing is inadmissable--or he-well, ne mat-
tel- History is against "lHIistoricus" dlean
Dut and eut. Demecracies have been ever,
and will be over, the noet pugnàcieus cf al
orms cf rule. The passions cf the multi-
tude are net subject te the checks which
ý,re imposed on the personal im-pulses cf a
tnunarcli, or on the interests of an oligarehy.
It je net too mucli t, say that if tho United
-States wero on the borders of Europe , wars
Tith America wouid have been normal. -lI
dur own country the great ware have come
?rOm bolow raLlier than frein above. It je
true that sometimes the multitude are net
ýiear sighted enough te seo the advantage cf
ine wars. The Prussian populations, for
3xample, were quite averse te the war with
&ustria, over, the recuit cf which they now
,'ejoice greatly. Statecraft lias its wars. But
'lie democracy je the war niaker p ar excel-
;elce.

The "lEvening Post's*' Washington special
contains the following: The resignation cf
)israeli and the Britishi ministry is regarded,
h diplomatic circles bore, ae a virtual peet-
ponement cf the "lA lalikinma" claime business
Jor cerne turne te, corne. It is belioved that
ihe fali cf Disraeli and Stanley relieves
leverdy Johinson frein a very embarraseing
nondi Lion, and that lie will1 dam that succese
lad nearly crowned his efforts, when
.enfortunately the chan~ge in the Britisli
ninistry oocurred. As 1te the course the
rew ministry will pursue, thoso wlio are
Squainted with the viows cf the Liberal
haders are cf the opinion that they will net
cmenede sucli termes as the American people
raeonably expect. As te John Briglit'e
pDsition there is a curieus document frein
lim in hic laet volume of diplomatic corres
rondence, in wbici lie eays te Charles F.
1damas that ho wouid nover support the
temands cf the United States Governinent
à regard te the recognition cf the helliger-
eicy cf the Southorn States. On the other
land; howevor, prominent American states-
non ivho have frequen t in tercourse with liai
and his friende, affinai that cf late lie lias
ciangcd hie position in regard te that ques-
t'on.

THE NEw CANDIDATE FOR THE POPEDTJM.-
i very deeply laid Rcheme is announred or
a11fl1150( in the intended elevation cf the
thbe Bonaparte, cf the lieuse cf Lucien,
ihird brother cf Napoleon I., te the candi-
uila te. It je suppoqod that the Prince car-
,1,îal may, as a Romnan rrelate, succeed te
thle pontificate on the Deatb of Pie Nono,
rhich the prophets will iiold, in spite cf lis
good health, te ho neaniy approaching. In
fiat case it is further iniagined that he wil
lïay inte the bande cf bis cousin, the En-
renor, for the abolition cf the temporal pow-
er, and se aid iu settlilig the complicated
question cf Italian unit:,. Now. we should,
if these events wene iikely te be nealised, in-
éulgo in a guess cf Our cwn. We slould
sippece either Napoleon 111. might wisli to
ffitablisli a Frencli satrapy ini Italy under
tiie guise cf a priotected, temporal power, or
the Bonaparte Pope miglit bave somne views
of bis cwn for rto in .111i its sti'ength
the miglit cf th(, Pa[p'wty. Buý it is very1
111e te mpeculate. Ali t1hese long drawn,
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scheaies, these distant anticipations, are
sure te lie defeated liy that whinisical des-
tiny, the cbaptor cf accidents. Wbere the
dispositions and cliaracters cf the individ-
uals are part cf the calculation, il is certain
te lie panticulariy unsound. Wliy, the very
age itself, the commen opinion twenty years
hence, ill lie veny unlike wliat it is new.
The Bonaparte dynasty, the fidelity cf ecd
member te the bouse are questionahle con-
siderations-yet next te, nothing i point cf
uncertainty te the arising cf other forces
which ne humnan prescience can provide
against or deetroy.

The Madrid correspondent cf the Daily
Neits, relates the fellIowing incident wbich
occurred at the battie cf Alcolea :-A young
nan wae in oe eof the advance battalions
which were earlies t engaged, and for -somo
minutes bis regiment snd coecf the
royalist army was excbanging sicte
at a very short distance-se short indeed,
that they could easily disceru the counten-
ances cf thein antagoniste. Seon after the
firing commenced-so soon indeed, that the
emoke liad net yet obscured their vision-
tie. soldier on hie lefI liand flle, a young man
like himsef, noticed that lie was being cev-
eî-ed by the rifle cf one cf the enemny, and
looking at his foe, imnediately perceived
that il was lic own brother. For a moment
lie eeomed petrifled with liereor at tlie ides
that lie migit lie lain under such cicun-
stances, and thon, tlirowing up lis arme, lie
exclaimed in Spanili. 1"O, Frank do not
fine Il' The Iloyalist was naturally astenieli-
ed at hearing hie name thus shouted eut in
the middle cf battie, but lie was net slow te
necognizo his brother, sud tie two lads, fer-
getting ail about Queen or revolution, rush-
ed intoeoaci other' e arma snd embraced lie-
tween the lines uf Ithe hostile armies But
unfortunately, a bullet intended for some
eue else passed tlirougl the head cf the
royaliet, and hoe was saved frein tie ourse cf
fratricide, cnly te, expire in hie brother'a
arma.

SAD STORY 0F A FORGOTrrEN PBrSONER DI
Rusi.-M. Andreoli. a Russian writer, wlio
was exiled corne yeare ago to, Silienia, le now
contributing te the Revu Moderne under the
title cf "Souvenirs de Siberie, hic receUeoc-
tiens net oniy cf Sibonian but aise cf Rus-
sian life. la tlie ladt number cf the Revue
ho telle a stery, the end of whicli belenge te,
the present roiga, the beginuing te the reign
of Paul, cf whope period il is stnikingly
claracteristie. The Eaiperer's favorite wae
at that time a young Frenchi actress, cf
whorn lie was madly jealous. - One evening
at a bail, lie noticed that a young mnz nam-
ed Lalianoif was paying lier a great deal cfj
attention. "lHo did net lose hie temper,
but at the end cf the hall gave orders thati
Labanoif should ho anrested and tirowni
int the citadel. Hoe only intended te keep1
hini there a few days, *' To nake bimn more1
seieus,"l after whichholiepnoposed te repri-i
nîand lin and te appoint huzu te an oMe c
which liad been solicited for lin. Labanoff e
liever, was fergotten. IlAt the deati cf
Nicholas, Alexandor XI, then ful cf magnani.à
mity, lilierated aIl the prisoners in thÎe cit-f
adel, without exception. Ia vaulted tomblt
in wihch il was impossible te, stand upriglit,1
and whidh wes net more than two yards longr
an old man was ound, alinet lient double,v
and incapable cf answering when spoken te.I
This was Labaroif. The Enipenon Paul lad j
been succee-ded by the Eniperor Alexanderc
L., and afterwards liy the EmpenorNidliolas; I
lie had been in tlie dungeon mocre than fifty s
years. When lie was taken eut, ho could h

not bear the liglit; and by a strange phie-
nomenon, hiesinovements had become auto
matic. Hie could hardly hold himself Up,
and heoliad become so accustemed te move
about within the limite of his narrow oell
that lie could net take more than two etepa
forward without turning round as though he
had struek against a wvall, and taking two
steps backward, and se on altornately. 'He
Iived for onIy a week after hie liberation.'-
Eall Mail Gazette.

Light-fingered gentry, in ail counitries,
understand liow te turn events te their own
profit. An exiled Hidalgo received at, the
table d'hote of a hotel in Paris a large red-
sealed officiai letter stamDed with the
Madrid post-mark. The inteiéeeting refugee
opened the missive and perused it rapidly,
witli astonishment and deliglit. Thon ho-
lianded the letter round the table. " 'Dear-
Alouzo," it ran, "lcerne back immediateIy.
Our dear couintry lias njeed of ail lier sons.
Your estates are rendoreci unte you. Fra-
ternally, PRim." Tlie table d'bote was
universal in its felicitatio«ie. But suddenly
the exile'e face grew sombre. Preseed for
a reason for' thie strange melanchely, lie
announced that, liaving ne means wherewith
to travel te, Madrid, lie should be forced te
wait a fortniglit at least ere hie could once
more beliold hie ancestral tewers. Mine
hoet promptly jdaced £20 at Don Alonzo's
disposal, wlio jeyously departed, premising
to return the money in tliree days, and with
il a basket of hit own Andalusian Xeres.
The good liotel-keeper la euh in vain antici-
pation of tlie wine and money.

SU1WÂRiNi WoNDER.-A New York papew
telle the following :-lTlie glories of nature
seerm te be endiese. Sixty centuries of
human research lian but brought us like,
Newton, te, the beach before which thie.
great ocean of trulli lies unexplored.
Gradually, as the circle of our observation
extends, we are startled by n.w and unima-
ginable wonders, and the mighty ecroli
science je for ever being inscribed with
frecli phenomena. The well known diver,
Mr. Green, lias lately been walking below
the waters of Panama, and brings us curious
tidings fromn the ocean'e depths. The coral
bede whicli met hie vision are 40 miles in
lentli, and offer the moit astounding spec.
tacle ever witnessed. The' water thero is
go very clear that lie could se. 300 foot
beforehim. Sometizu thebled is as amoolli
as marbie, while in some places it is atuddod
with coluimne cf crai rising like rose coler-
ed water sudcen]y congealed. Sometiinos
they will meet and form five or six rcws of
arches, se as te assume the appearance of
an old cathedral buiît by picus monke and
submerged by sorne catasrophe. MIr. Green
says that the regularity etftth. linos and the
lightness of the coluns was no wonderful
Iliat lie felt bis ideas and senses wandering
and stood for some time ini mute astenisli.
ment. These coral edifices, aise have fis-
sures and crevices, which are adornod with
marine plante, forming pi*cturesque iliruba
and bushes, dimly ilumined by tlie lioeht
from above. None cf the plante resern le
those existing outeide this fairy world, and
very few resemble each other. One cf thé
meet remarkable lias the form cf a fan with
veine presenting the colora cf the rainbow.
In the midet cf ail these orai r.ee1 a vast
juiber cf curicus fli, cf a variety of
clora, ar~e conutanly playing. Many cf theni
hiave never been seen except by divers.-
smre have equirrels', ethers cata' and doge;
beads, and ;MIr. Green remnarked a v.ry
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diminutive species baving the appearance
of a terrier. The ribbon fish (iris marit ma)
is very frequent there, aud measures from
5 te 36 inchei. Anotlier kind is speckled
like Lhe leopard, and buiids itself a dwlling
like the beaver. Thon there are green
tortoises, somo 5 foot in length, and zoo-
phytes sudh as sea anomones."

The report of the committee cf the Aus.-
trian Reicbsratli on the Army Bill, stating
the reasons for which it rocommends that
the bill should be passed as proposed by
the Government, lias just been published
at Vienna. IL states that the military sys-
tom uow te ho adoptçd in Austria is similar
te that which exista in Prussia and France,
and tliat "lne one can resist Lbe conviction
that the present tension cf the defeusive
forces cf Europe cannot long continue, but
must find its solution eitlier in a goueral
disarmarnent, obtaiued by poaceful means,
or at no very distant peried tlirough a groat
war followed by general exhaustion; for
ne State can long support the present arni-'
ed peace witbout falling into utter financial
and industrial rpin." The' report thon
compares the proposed strength of the
Austrian army wi L the forces now at the
disposai cf the ether great Eurcpeau Powers.
TIc Austrian army, it says, would consist
in 811 cf 1, 0 53,000Omen, viz., 800,00regulars,
53,000 "miiitary frontier" men, and 200,-
000 Lanidwehr; whule tho forces cf the
North German Bund are 1,028,946 mon, and
wth thoseocf South Germany, 1,229,000
men; cf France, 1,350,000 men; and cfRussia, 1,467,000 mon. From this compa.
riscu the committoe concludes that thre
prcpoaed iliitary establishment cf Austria
"would net exceed the limits cf what is

necessary for iLs seourity and the mainte-
nance cf its diguity as a European power."
'The existence cf.Austria," iL continues,

"is only te be secured by ber assorting
ber present position and influence
a.mcug EuropeanStates. Her political sys-
term must it i. true, ho directed with self-
denial to the maintenance cf peace, but slie
shculd also, at tlie same ime, possess tlie
power cf successfuliy resisting any attack
on ber internaI. organization, and her free
material development. A glance at thie
niap shows that the goographical position cf
Auttila unfcrt.unateiy rendors tlie solution
cf LUis problem s0 difficuit that it can oniy
b« arrived at by lier pcssessing a large
military force." The report concludes by
pointing eut tiret the paasing cf LIe bill
'wculd sbo* Europe that both lialves cf
thre ronarcby are resolved te stand by oacI
other, anrd wouid thus be "oeeof the moat
important elements in the preservation cf
the peaceocf Europe."

ARMY REnUdl'rcNS.-It, perliappa, may be
well again te say tliat LIe rumeurs whidh
are prevalent respeeting particular reduc-
tiens in 'the army do net rest on any
authent.ic foundation. IL needs ne officiai.
inspirations te fcresee reductions noxt year.
But, as a mater cf fact, Lhe estimates have
nôt yet been ouclied, and it is more guess-.
work te s8ay, for instance, that depet batta-
lions are te lie swopt away. IL is true tliat
Lhe 3rd Depot Battalion ut Chatham is te
niove te Sliorncliffe and bo reconstituted,
being replaced at:. Chathiam by the 27tli
Regiment from LDover. But this arises euly
from tlie fact that, freni the large drauglits
sent fr-cm Chiathanm te lndia tire garrisen
lias been denuded cf duty mon, severai cf
the depots have become skeletons, and,
with a yrew te rolieve Lhe mon fit for duty

from the extra work, a battalicu cf infantry
is beiu g sont in place cf the depet battalien.
IL is this meve whicb prcbably caused the
rumeour ccncerning the depot battalions,
As a matter. cf probability we iLibould net ho
surprised if some part cf the plan put forth
in this journal just a year ago were carried
eut as regards a diminution cf Lhe number
of subaltern officers in the cavairy aud
infautry. But even this lia hardly yet
arrived at Lhe stage et' beiug 1"under con-
sideratio. "-Arny -and Naà'y Gazette.

Tua LÂTE COLeNEL PRIESTLEY 0F THE 42Nlu
ROYAL HIGHLANERS.-A beautiul staiued
glass abiet lias been erected in the Episco-
pal Churdli Sterling, te the memo-y cf' the
late Colonel Priestley, cf LIe 4211d Highland-
ers. Two figures are represen ted-eue clad
in armour, witI lis baud on bis srvor(i, re -
presenting the warrior, aud the other r-obed
in the garments cf peace, with a palm in lis
baud. The regimental badge and the arrns
cf the deceased are seen belew, while abeve
is a srcoll, "Be theu faitîful unto, death,
aud I will give theo a crown of life." Un-
der LIe window is a brass plate, beariug the
following inscription :-" In meniery cf Coi.
Edward Ramsden Priestley, laLe Colonel
42nd Royal Highlaud Regiment.-The Black
Watch- died at Stirling, 25th Mardli, 1868,
in bis 5lst year. Erected by lis brother
cificers."1 The window is LIe work of Messrs
Ballautine, Edinbur-g.

A preminent efficer cf LIe army command-
ing in Texas, iu a private letter te a frieud
at the Nortli, asys that in the uortli-eastern
part cf the State LIe rebeis are organizing
regimonts, preteudiug LIaL iL la by autbor-
i ty cf General Reynolds and otîer command-
ers, aud cstensibly to pretect themaselves
against Lhe Indians, but really to drive eut
ail tIe Union States treeps aud Union men
in LIe southern section cf thie State. The
Colonel commanding lias, by preclaimatien,
forbiddeu Lhe organization cf men in this
section. Among the prominent men namn-
ed as leaders in this movemeut is ex-Gev.
orner Thockmorton.-Neu, York Ties.

The project cf coustructing a tunnel
under the iDetroit river, se as te cormuect
Canada and the United States, las been
revived, Mr. Cbesbrougî, Engineer, cf
Chicago, was in DetroWC lat week to make
a preiimary examination cf the river, as te
tIc feasibility of tunneling iL se as to ruake
iL practicable te r-un a railroad Lîrough iti.
Ho lad examined tIc bearings aiready ruade
on botI sides cf LIe river, in and below
Lhe city. Fr-cm the examinatien ruade, Mr.
Cbesbrougli is satisfied LUit tIe preject of a
tunnel feasible.

REDUCTION OF THEc PAPAL ARMy.-Thie Pal
MallGazette's Roman correspondent says that
the Pope is in favor cf a r-cduction of lis
army.

*DARIsG BRIGANDS-A despatdhi frein A gram
in Crotia, aunounces that brigands invaded
tIc tcwn cf Pîlauki, in open day. aud teok
away LIe public reasuî-y, containing a inu-
lien cf florins.

*Bayard Taylor wîites fricmRine :-" An

intelligent Roman nobleman sasid to ine
"«We ai-o uow living under a double rule-
that of Pius IX, aud that cf bis successor,
wbo is already secretly chiosen !' '-Who is
Lb. latter?" 1 askod. 1' I cari only tel
you"ll e repiied, "That it is flot Autoneihi."
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A preacher in a frontier settiement had
been collecting money for some churcli
object. There was sorme twenty dollars
wanting, and after vain efforts te make up
the deficiency lie plainly intimated, as lie
locked tho church door one day after service,
that hoe intended to have that. gaid twen' y
dollars before any of themn left the house.
At the saine time lie set the example by
tossing five dollars on the table. Another
put down a dollar, another a haif dollar,
another a quarter of a dollar,and so on. The
Parson road out every now and then 'the
state of the funds:- IlThar's seven and a
hall». rny friends." IlThar'snine and a quar-
ter." "Ten and six bits are all tliat's in the
liat, friends and Christian brethren."1 Slowly
it mounted up. IlTwelve and a hlt."
é'Fourteen." -1 Sixteen and three bits,"
and so on until it stuck at nineteen dollars
and fifty cents. "lIt only wants fifty cents,
friends, to ma.ke up the amount. Will no-
body make it up?" Everybody had sub-
scribed, and net a cent more was forth-'
coming. Silence reigned, and how long it
mighlhave lasted it was difficult to say, had
not a haîf dollar been tossed through the
open iindow, and a rough explanatory voice
shouted :-"lHere parson, tliere's your
monoy, lot out my gal. 'mi about tired of
Nvaitin' for lier."

A DÂY WITHI GENERAL PRIM.

The following sketch of the present every-
day life of the chef leader of the Spaniali
revolution is taken from a rocent letter o
the special correspondent of the Times at
Madrid:

Wait upon General Prinm, for instance, at
bis apartments in the Hotel de Paris at thE
Puerta de Sol. lie bas lately left bis neis3
quarters in that central locality, but ho car,
scarcely bo said to onjoy greator privacy ir,
bis new apartments in Callo Barquillo. Tli
poor man lias a fagged, worried look-tio
look of a marn not one minute of wliose life
can be called his own. Wait upon him at
any bour of the day or night. You force
your way through the throng of sturd:
beggars besetting Uis outrance en qee
you flnd a host of servants, aides de-camp
private secretarios, a devoted baud, al
intont upon the bootless task of forcing
back the ido of visitors. "The General
ransacts no business out of office hours;

the General is ongaged; lie is not at home
ho is nt dinner; hoe is in bod; lie is iii; hit
is dead." Ail in vain! The mob will taký
no denial. The rabble are flot to be beater
back. The fortunate few snuggle tliem
selves in ene by one; the rest can afford t(
wait; their power cf waiting is boundiessa
Tliey know the house lias only ene exiL. If
the General is te go out, he cannot clieosý
but see them. Let him only come forba
and they are sure Lo have him. And oujý,
doubtless, hoe cornes. Betwen eight anl
,inoin:tho mringho is upand doing. Îue
lias sarcely leisure for oe'e affectionatb
word te his wifè, for a parting kias to iîs
lovely littie girl. T1he distance botween lis
home and the War Office is barely a liundred
yards; it would be affectation te order ott
his brougham or te caîl a cab.. It wouldlie
an outrage te poputar sovereignty te gft
four civil guards te clear the way l>eforý
hii. Ile tacs one of hi3 frienda undea
ench armr; lie bidq two cf lis ailes-de cain:
follow close to bis lieels-a poor contrivanuoe'
to screen hlm fr-oni the importunities of dete-
niined button-boldors. Prim is a thorough'y
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ourteous maxi, humanre, considerato; ho T/he ll'erchan (s' Proteclive Union
stands the brunt of'the beggara' onsot witb
hieroic endurance. On tire first dlay lho NIFEitILCATI, RElFEItECE itE-U'rTElt.
foughit Lis i'ay by simpiy eînptyihîg bis

ock-ets. -More iately lie lias round out tlîa l~~:Seeiil, 'o~cIcFiui îgî.zî i
bes iaisieseveyoe Iv rt rixitC anid pruteet -rade, iîy eniii Il> sne bst stisie~ s'cyoîî bvgivixrg to no siîîerîijer to iraxin faciiîy nit safety Ili tire

shaken off; notso8 potitionir aibraelt ail poIxîu, haive tu antîiice tiînt tiîey xviii, Iri
and lacod coats. --l'Il attend to youraffiaîr. volutip PTt 'eLilns1rotcellvé Uion :er-

bave xiot forgotten 3ou. I.eave your poti. canti ulefeei~ tgse, '.onn i mo~înoîgfiîle îiigs, fliée nine., lîxîture or îîiisîeksstion ivith me. IVo cannot trarîsact business l'muoit ofc4aplt4Ii, liiixriiii icitiing, andli iratiflg
1's tule streets. Cone anîd sc nie :ît tire iLst10 <redit o: tiver i100,000 <if tir(, pîrincvipalî mer-
office b>' and by. For ijods sako leave Me lie ipil~alers, Ilaimues inîîtsi tofIcna lues-rit eace. Let nme breatiîe.'l At tîiis lice on, ina undt x suetiîaîî50,00 tt ueitii ete,

ivitir i word l'or overyoxe-a kdind vword t0 t'nircsî statt-q. ttieîr territorieb, ansd tie r'iiitishi
tir lut ntusvebu, ris, rinrx-ces or Northî Aiîlerica, andi enitrucing tireOieleasL ntrsîse, utxaiooccasionally. a iioaî importaxnît inîformatioxn att-amabie ads le-%vord of stersi rebuke for the, Most iroublo- ce'sary t-o enable thre mnercixaut to ascextaixi ut a

rouietue reatmxi»lus vaîk glaitr the Capital, Charter, andi Oegrce of Creditsow prohgress unr accamuplislies bicrok- ird , r fitls customeri as lire dcined Irorth>. (if.1 lowprgres Oera short way, tire cr daill gradntion or credit, <Uso a 14NewsPaper Di-
gathering arouxîd liint as lie advances, anid re'io', contanig tenhe characte r p.
cloSing derrseiy andrelxîflx-e i-o eaclîjîaîrifxc, belag ain ue udrear. At tie %%atr Office, ail1 along tho 1 to flcpc' feer'eai nU c n.Stiia.spaiteous &taircýase itrela]inhelong to f hase deciee truirtiîy of somc' Une uf credtili;iroi of anteclifixnbers, another -ad a larger tr'l1 ;ts tlie saine' xvii bje laseti, su fur i practîr,-
throxig bas long bec» xsseibeda niotlcy .'.le. pir.,tlîe %vit'ihte' stat'eiiaii-frtirieks
t.broni brukeu-dowxi aid îiîen, raggüd a n frt tabl e1ci erelwu nt.- wLhxserhurectrrtromen, ivith infants in :îrns, rit the out. wIlliwPove a itsiir0itee «ir te correctntss 0i tlle
skirt.s; decent coatss nndgorgeaous uni'or s lit fs'rmaton fsxrti lshedby tirîer, IL II;belle vedfiitin thé repIorLs w Ill prov,' niorc truthlîîîlîi comnapi etcixi the foreinost places ;over thrtt multitude ans! tiierefore, superlor ta, aiid of iflucl greuter

aor races an cndiess Variety af expression, valuxe tItan nn' Pré'xionsi." issiit'<i
treariness ofwaiting, disappointieta 'r liv the ai «r tire *".%Iere'.tutile ltefcreuee- tezîs-

tmet f fr.ter," b>usiniess meni mli be ablle ta a-scertain, ait amer applications, coIlscjiosneSS of Irresîsti- giance, the' ciiîitaî anîd Mradation oif ereilit. as
bIe dlaims, disdirin of thesurroundixig coni- comparei %villa flianictxi mark, oif iiealiy (i'

drnIr ogged deterrnînstion t uhhr naxneqi territorial limitz.
6very obstacle, an iii-ce-Iled sentie of indig- ~ OnrUoiti-rsoeciioti,suiîiirlriî.
xiity, a proud conceit or the suitableness of mailiiîloreolv xgtire ,%ntlîi rîeco ce,e."ii-
a reverse of fartusiep, of an exchange of Llrtiatig, imooIxiger iii Uic nainecr ofui Iouii .,i if
parts betiveen tire solicitor and tire dispen fîrm% ilrotigiiout tire contry is may orcrrs.

êeqiînt ta tht- p'ublica'tion of ench lnfyalser of patronage. C.îlxn, dignifid, syMpa. Inurn, of tire ".%cre.inile Reference ItCfhistS'.",tiietie, the dispenser of patronage' basi 10 rier of tire ' Mertliants' 'ulot% Mercantile fle-
run the gauîîtlet ai ail tiait expectant cew ference Itegister." $50. for %çhicli it wiii l'e for

île ~ ~ ~ ~ e lisahufrOl o wnfidetoany ncdrcss In the UnittsiStates, trans-ll s at freneyh <i rtatiori priid.
formeriy lits superior; a familial nod for Hloilde' oif rive $10 shnres of tire Cepitai Stock1

sud id cmarae, hartyg <dng fr a ailalîtion ta îîarticl>patinz lIn the profls, viilâad ld CMarae, hartygreeing or receive one' cuipy -i the ' 'Mexcxlxitili Itefereticebosoru friexid, for his hcart, is unchange<l, Iterister", fre Wi change hlders oif ten sharcs
thougli lus position is altered, amd the tirst wili tic exitititil ta tir copies, aî'd no more lmn

ten %hîxres of tire Caplitra Stock avili bc ailotteti tarequîisito for thre exerciseofa poier is a amy oxieapplcaîit
prompt recollection of n;,,es and faces, a AUi reraitrances. orcderç, or rom mitnica'tfins[re-
ready nord for bigi anid loir, a lofmy llnetv U ion n thes Amnerîcan
grmcxousxiess in grautjg request, the bain, Ï.xcli.inre Btik iiultir.z No. 1*-N Broradwxay
of courteousness te sOOîbe tire wouxid of an Ilox , (-wYork.
uxiavoidable deniai. IWcVl 1, and what, c a urs-iti 5
1 do for you, My deai' six- 1 hoard hira IOfSJAC
say to, a weli dre.-sed but crippeda old soldier, Tr.rsieie
n-ho,. squpprorted by two.friends, vas efl'ec tNSlGIR MU E,
tuilv brng (IePassage ta tire 1 nîster*s.&nfEL*Ir

priratoTel cminte "''lir our business. btt RN Cînop.
teli~ukI, ortiri s Short and affi'irs oîu510ve ~

are pressing- or stol)," lie radde<i a iiltSo1,Ga~
(Ixouglit occurriug teixfnI as ho fumblcd lin 'Agent for if. Wto'Ries eovraxCi'art-
bis pociret -'bcro is .1 four-dollar picce; rîiges.
perbaps t-bat wilI ansn'er Yaur pupose better SIGN OF TIIE CIRCULAIt RAWS,
tra» nn-u ount 0f tlhirbctwecxius.", Am, spirk% stref. Central Ottaw'a. Canuada West.
to nuy grat astonisinrrrnt, thre purpose was
answered. The &I11 dresse-d crippie po<. .MR ADA M,
keted tire golden affront, lioe (dl brick i.«r10.. tAA
among tire rest, of thre petitioiiers, and tho

Minister iras aliowed to rencir bis sanctuni Bl(ORSELÎ..ER TO TE iROFE-SýS0NS, BOO0K
nvtuout furtiier mxilestation. hoeEMPORTER

Pouîr trnes xin tire d.ly, fram bis hoeto IN. Lav~~îrr.
bis office, axid back agaiu, froin bis office ta !,lcxi
bis home, Gexierai Prini bas ta mx,- u Lîctoî
vray thuraugu the saine hiindr.lnce. Andia The Sizeenrti.Lierxue
lits lot is 80 is thftt of Serrano, «o is that oif .61I ING STREIET~ ,ORN
every ane of hî«s cauceagues ini tire Ctbinet, ,.so hs that of' Olz=9a Pni athers, nl, VOL.UNTEERS' CTV SERVICE HIA' D-
altbough not' in paor, asre supposed ta
n-ield t'fat inifluenice to n-hidi potier itself riczOo%- ]DoLAIt
îs subservieut~ Vioo boeti, auy int vo-
muni or ch.-Id wn may býe z;uspectcd oif lnterrais Froinrnv andi Rt-aildinz <rders for the
being a t'?iecidr or influence! »ome.stic Uffidance or Uic ri,ilii Vo,îinier
inifluence. bxickEt.)rs inifluenc, viheel %v'itii .Wheîi on Aci-ve Service, wiîîî ferniar ofail B"-

wuuecis, tire 10la10 xnachmîncry or persge or ofas Ret-uitrr i ' , necesars forltiîeearcrnen
lîarty ixitere.t is Set tW w-ork te trciic re tho ila- d'nlsc<i ain cridet af ra ns <' osa-
sacrifice ofpiîblic ta pris'ate interest. mànd, bv Milr F. E. DU<XON, 2riai IattUdiox

qucen"i Own Rifses, Toronto.
G. METtCEtt ADAM% t'obllsirer. Toronto.

JAMES HO0PE .CO.
jýjA.NIJiCTiit'iii unid Blit. Ind-

?~eN,Imprte<s of<eîrI îtiîry Artlm1ý
2NitîteriLnls, Sellnti iiioks. ]iblex, I'rayer .Os
aijýI i. jurt-l $e<Ii- 'ori(r 4jîîirks aiBilhlli
Str. î't', i0iTTAWA.

Alivavs hit ,tovk-.\ huplv oif liUfkiesei'% Begis-
ter. aid Seoire liiîks; il,,, NMiiJLr> AreiîUiit1

Bok.,Iiffei, Printeed and lkîîndj( tu azi" p:îferi),
wltii îesiatcl. 14i3'

GL'O. il >JUY
LN<;IREIt union Iîdîings, corîiertil

Su. îx nd York ,.rc's <iawa. 1.iy

.VETRI>OLTd N CIIOP HO USA',

A ~~~ <1'.NEASItA i'roprietori.

J. M. CURJIER C (o.,

ottLtaî. J.3M. <2iîrrier. Jnnmes Nelalrtils

lI1FLE 'I<s

E. K.MioJVositee ta..dilre tStLof
\W.telhe', Bille t'ups. Tou &-fs Ml. ile and
AgrlciiittzlfxI Ciip- uantida' macula 10 îîny dle-

G L'ORG.E Cox
AND) 11.ATE PRINTER, Slxmrkà;

p Ill he ltusell Hans!e, i.ztîairn,
'ftax.Vis itnir xiBusties-s Cards, tieuls,

Je;;tiry ati ' 1iiver 'vire niietly engraveti. &r

ST. LAWRENCE If OT71'AWA RAJLIWÂY-

(k"uraîei-ly the Olia-wa & Pre-icoit lailîcay)

;CIX'GE OF" TIME.

un:adaler 1'riday, 15.1 May. 186$, andi
until furtiier notice

TRA.\1"S WII-L RI; AS FoLLOWS:
Leave OtLawxi. Ar.-Ive in prescot..

EsxPress. '7:(10a. i. 9'.25 . mx.
NiIxed, I:U) P. Zn. 4:15 p. xi.

Mx9:(Q 9<P. xi. 11.45 Il. ini.

I.enve rscott. Arrive Ii Ottavra.
>.IlxctI. 7:15 n. mx. 10.35xi a.
Ex rù~., 1:3 p. Ii. 4:15 p. in.

ý.r, 5f P. ini. is( p. Mi.
Tire tinile ofttieseTrin. lhaveC bren bo aiTaget

as ta en>lire conneciiolî NdIUI nightaîid dayTrains
on Ur* nti Truxik. East and West.
It-argagetonan< irani ttxxxs checketi thraughi

fron undi to stations un Grand Truxik ltaiway.
Btellini TicktIs te l'rescott, Rcmnptville axai
ftwxi aa. rMc'duel raies c-ii lic hailaSt te priîci

È 1 Staionis on the une.
T.S. DETLOIt, TIf 0MAhS REYS 20I.05.

';iiperlnitenid3llt, agn Director.
N. B.-'The above trains aili rum by Montreal

PrecCoti. April 1iu 156$ 14-117

TIIE RUSSELL HO USEý.
OTrTAWA. This estatblishmixent Is xltuted lur

flccorner of$Sirks andi E:gln!itreets, lit the
very cenître' of the cli.". andi lIn tp Iiinmedatc
îet lîiboriod of the andiîe.i xxiii X)eprtmexi.

tire Cl li i th Tieutrc. t.he Tcci.a~ C. C<i
snd hi différentL Bankks. IL,1 iitiîed %Il and' coi,.
ducteci %,ith cvcry rerard ta confort, andi, iviti
errtin extenisive aditus whilch haxve lxately
bren mide, IL wili nacemmodate nf cier Chars
250 gueet,%s tUns consthtuUxig IL onie of the Iragst
boteis lIn Canadan.
i.iy JANIDS A. GOUIS.1i Proprictor.

RFFERE HO USE,,
srcO"a- Oznithbxsecs In andi

fronthecas ad oaL ree f hare.This
Ilouse iras becîî ftnisliîcd t1iroughiîo, and là;

s'ecoxid in none ili the CaolDtal.

lWILSOýN If PATTERSO.

A-i E1ttHANIDISE BRORERS. anti Gexerai Coin-misson iercanMNe.45g~ si, Faut iitreet.
Ninntreal%. liccember 12. iSC7. ly



111E VOUINTEERI IIEVIEW.

BITISHI PEIODIC./LS.
rio.)<ti Quiirtoriy ltevieow, Ucjnuorvattve.

Thue NortIl irititi ltevis'-i"-reu Church.

Bicckwood's FAlI"bu-gi %Ijgezizic-Tory.

'rlài-,to pIrioîhiCals ar- atbiy sustaInetl by the
contr ibutionmotftht' lt. tvritern ou Sicienîce. lie-

il Kloil, nuit Uc iIerLi hitorittire, tiait htuid lait-
n Vî lit-]li nt fli e word of tu kr. rey are i il.

glisîieiîa ie to) theo selîlar ani the proafi'>I oilt
tuait, andi to.overy re:udtsàg mai, as tiiey fur ilsh

al lieti"r rec<)rd )t the rurrent iiteratureot tile
làtis bs au tinc olbtattieti froin aîîy other ïoure.

For nny one of the Ittvieiws . .4<
For aty ic, ot the ltethews ... 7 W5
Fur any tiiret, or tac itevlewli. .. . lui oui
Foc> tii fur or file itevie<ws .... 1200
For letrickwood'as Magazine . .. ..... 4 ou)
For lttackwaoci and ane Ileview ... .... 7 00)
Fur tIiackwood and ait>- twço or tile Itevçivrs 10 00
For Iltackwood and threé of the Itevlews . 13 M5
For lackwood und tie four Reviewl .... 15 00

CLWIS.
A dlacoiint oTlWEXrY ?ER CrNT. Witt bo ail1OW.

Ottit Clubsh of tour or more) perbous. 'rhius. four
colie% or lilaCkwood, or or one Boview will bie
@Ointrm ONE RRc for S12.8. Pour co pies 0f
thes tour Reviews and Bliackwvod, fur 48 dol. and
go 0on.

POSTAGE.
Ruhscribcr,,sanoul prcpav by the' quanrter, St

thA ollice oftcliv-ery. Thé l'os-rAGit 10 art>" intrt
or the United SLates !s Two CENT iiii hue

Tig rate only applies 10 curretnt scubscriptlonq.
For back numbtrati c etage Ir< double.

PaEM IlUMS TO N F% SuIiSÇtttnFPRs.
New suluserîlberu toany two orth tu t,îvç 1,serlçxl-

cals for LM& wih bce ntitled 10o recoive, gratis. niiy
oNz%*£of the four Revlews for 1S87. Nnwsub';cribepri

Wo ait flve of theprolrlstrixu'; scev'
grati. Riakwo a oaïy riva of thc -*io'ur 11e-

vlw"for 1867.
itubscriberg mnv obtaha txick numbers nt the

faitawIng reduceà rates;. vit.:
The Norir BtRITISHt tram Jantnary 1S6%% 1 t'cember, 1867. inclusive; E1)Nytuirt1 nuil tht

inlsv.andu the LonNDoe Qt,'AtTrrti.y for thý
Year>s 1965, l8FA6anui 188, ntthe rate 4,17 1 (lot. FAtfs. a
vear tor Pai-h or auy Rovlcw ; aiso,flako'
fuir M86 antil 1-Rr. fox 2 (lol. 50cts. a1 ycar, or thec two
yeurs; tobgpthor tor 4ulnl.

Neltiser pret.illim. 10 Stih';crhhers. non discotint
tn Clubs. nr redtlctul pricPit fi r 1bacl< numbters.

ca*n ho altowv'ul flicss1h mon -% 1 iremn.tti-d
D)IREC.ÇTTO TIFE PI'huLZJUXza.

NO Prcmltînus e.11 tic civen b ob
THE LEU0N.ARI sCOTT P1l.ttN '.

110 Fiilton St., N. Y.

The TI. S. t'uh. C'o. :tro publihi file

FAMR ; UIDE,
eiý. Il F.,zay S-TF.tPiR' oh E<ilnbturch, ftni thta le
.1. Il. 'nroN, of Vat Chles 2 vole. Royal Oc-
tavo. 1.000 pazelz. nnd nuas'rons eue. vingF..

Plric'ev: Ibolanr' tcrtwo voîumes-by mail,
pot-pclil, elhbt dollars

DR. 0. C. WVOOD.

1)a1 office nppcxlte Niaget' &k fuêlu'eI.s pa
stres't. Centrc Ttara; lg>tmc.î u. rc';1ctuc.,

gai trret, Venutre Town, îttw.
Car.cers cureil wittao*ut fle ule o! the kntfé. lIt

a tiivw Ibut certain. ';pe"<iV, andl tlmn%;t pitn'ss
pro<s".'g. Rtere tir" rIven 10 partites 1us-'sf;ly

tretec. i reuirti.The' cu.rc--iiau'.nteed I-Lv

P. J. RUCKLE; .L. L. B.,
BAIlRIST.ER-ÀT-1 Aw,

Oence-Thompson's Rlock (' mer of York anda

ST. LA WREYCEJIO0TRL,

R 1 IrE. tr.,Pt, Ottawa, Ancirew Graham. Pro-
plie( lardier. nws ~P

BRASS CASTINGS
AND 1311ASS r!NIBIti-rO,

Anti ail articles requirecl li Pluricrs and
Gag z'ittere,

MAFATVIF.DA'1D no.n n'y~21

il. N. TABB & Co>.,
M~ Crais etreet --------- oniremi.

BEE, 1IIVES.

j. IL TItOMAS'S FIItST PItIZE MOVEAIlLE
COIV ESF forate.

%pply 10 the undersIgneci agent for rireiaar.
JOHiN IIENDVRSON.

New dnuglJa.1ft . 5.6

CUSTOMS DEPARTIMENT,
OTTAwA, DF.c. Il. 1<8

AtUIORIZFD DIS('<>tNT ON ANtERlCAN
"lSVOICU ntil furiber notice, 25 pier cett

3. '.M. 1ioucnu-r'iE.
Cýoxnmisuoner of Customs.

just as, they are celiveCrc-without QusilOcleil
or correction tiy film. Itacivocates unlve" SIl
traire; a union of clurletlans at the poil&; nnd lb
nughts of laatorn t lias the, begt AgrieulttràlJ>I
pariment of any paper lu tihe worlt; publii
'tories% for the tcumily. and f'or flic delttruction d
social ettie. 15» editoriai management la imî*
sontail i n-riti'r anti editnrs are tron eTtM
brnuch of the church, unti froin every grzlt

alocicty. 11. has been aptly terined th frcetatff
of thouglut lu fluc wor ti.

Snch a paper, ofkrInng premuns nt 8O1wla
NIachiuuese. l)ICtlonsile.S Appleton'» cçc1Gp&àý
Piano';, OrgrIns tor Ciiorcliee, etc.. rna Ke&sOaý.
thé' best papers for cnvassers ln the world. l

Every Conirreutinn Tnay obtamu a Cormmum*
.q'rvhce, an Ornn. a NlelodeacuBibalet. orzn
Insurancue Pohev for lit, énisir, or aîmot
othc.- needicîl thing, iîy a club of lb-tcribers

Senti for a copy. encineing 10 rents, 10

41 Park Row, :Ciry1 d

P'. S.--Htmbt;crptlons recelvetl nt ibis oMl.oe-

Diomiauz 14

A POSITIVE IZEftlD Y. 0RE4 Y' DIS TRIB U7'ION'

M OJR T IM ER's Nierîwt'oU'rAN Utl"T CO.MPAN Y'

C l ()L E RA .i Mf1IX 7'UR1 E, G'ish Ciifts Io Uie unioîmui of $,250,00>

A i'UItELly VEUl0rABLE FtM').Nl~S. VEItT rlcEIil' I)it&wi A llctiz.
'suire' talit satf. romnetly for 1)Iuitriiitic ui fit-r -

Bo%,.,i CotuiLutiiituc. 4 eucI.u <tltba.... .. . chtO<
At ta sceiu.oil Wisn Ille SYKtOmn IS Mlalle Io pro,- 10 5W

tra.tioîî tnru t'se w<'uckeniig t liscsuIteràu. tliis viii. 4 . . ........ ...

toabhc bond soiu liti 111 every liuau'.bolti. .~ .. ... .. .... x

No aneceati affonci to le wIVtlout il. 5o.
1'rice nily25 ceut-st alattle. .I> . .

U,10. MORtTIMER. .....

Cleiciit and Drtgglst. -15U ............

Ottatwn, July 20tlî, 188 Suise Stet iEugzt 1tsc.W"o 1iallos Ench $.*1 tou
itt 35 .,Muiodeciué, 715 tuoPO

_________________________ - o Sswing Nlachines..............Oit iýI

eo.7 Nlti>lLl ii Ixeh ... 25 to 2.
31.W Flle~ (i.sd 75elc .... 7:to a
7-;o Fine ic.tiner WVsstch-"s3 e)

1*l'ieit II t l .t iiiti iig>, 1-nris ied E£uurlt iî;gb ilti :
Wsaie, lu'u 'rîi AliIiii .,luiliIli a rgc itb'art.

tuient of Fai te Ijoiti J UW't r3, lit laiti vîcluet at
I,000,(YJ0 DOLLA.I-.

A ttCi.Tu DRAWi A.NY 011 TuEg AIIoVR' 1-11ZU
B I iacAtN A iIEALE> TICKtETr Z 7 p'oil 25 clv.i

'riClnts uieueibiig eî-teh Prizc are SEALYD la
Eîu eipv . îîîdtlic,rooitlily ,n.ed. Ou rs3ct-im.t if

25 etts : S<aedTiitt il leduraWn, witnotM
A. ti S. NORDHRIIIR, chiiîtce and tel dciereti lctour oflIce1 or sent liy mail

delivered tu0 the ticket-holUcr on PcymrnL atOu

1.5 KIN STEK EAST, rbroiîtu, lnporturs flottai. P'rizcà. irili le lieýdi.1tely sent 10 grtl
' and MLTSICA lnCIAN auIdres., aus requt.-teti, by express or rettra il.&

Soie ani generai autenl lu tMe Dounliuiaî 'or fic e 'lou till kitw wha f yotir Prizc seforep'u
sale of the celebiteti pay for ii. Aiuy Prize mayj be =xhanged /fe
ST11 %VAT, CSIICKRltUNti AMI, DI NIIA31 i ',so- allother (f Iihe sanie rallie. gel?- No Blatk

oiCTES. . uîr P'atrons clin ui'peild on fuîir uIcnliuig.
ttcftriîcs-Witl ctthe. feNe folhowiuct aamn

Alsoi lu stockt, l'înnoforte-sot good reiabl i mf..t, front thiemis ~vi :&e iLtelIY drawo Valut:e~
vwiuicb eautic imighîly recomtneuded at-ici etillOiiiil 1-riz.u îi iuil ermitteti taî uliisti tiuera
<etl: 7 octaves, (rom :.50 uiotiurl, uipwvads. 'rice., S. C Vi'lkens. itfalo, N. Y 1,050 dots; Mm

anti term4s liberall. fituari, 70) Fîiun ahic, N23..00os IIM&

HÂ>n.tONIu)4$ AND Mi.LOOEONS Monroe. Chicaigo, 111i riiao vutidat00dols; W
c'urîlu., Nt-m IiL-6 ei. ei0t WVattch. MU0 dots; Rlt.

by M1asoii & lmB,.adUo. A. Pnici &L ('. Jtceki;on, I)llt)uî1ue, Sewitig %Iàici-.Ine 100; Pil
2ItcUgrtliy Louuîviiie, K>.. III> dois~ * ame, t1i.

flti'INSTttV3iENT-3 ers, Washeii la., D. C.,.Musical Ilox, t15d*l;
o! il iercrptiils frin1.10 eleir.tedmauifa- issnimi; ehtol alat Miiivaukece Wis., Pissý

tory t Cucrtos,. l'tas Fthes eentd nti i. 0. dois; S3. T. Fernie, ewOrleanis, Glid MWut,2l
Mhltarly Burle'; Di'nuü,les &Cit. &r. e ,ijhtsonaeSvloitpmisn

Speclai att.ention givento theli formation and ~ ~ l$ FTI 'ES
suppiy 0f 

FTEI>rs.

Mtt.ITAItV IANiiq. "1TI.Py.are ioiiîg ilht' largest business; the' ifr
is reliabtle. :tld deserVt'Sthe Ir UCCCS."I-lwCêk%

Parti es la lpp.ig lb> letter wit rDtCCIVt' 11O.MrT TritUuc.'" Feti. S.
atteuon. eW<- hacve e\astnîuiat thceir sylItemn, ant i o

$'. . ZURI)HEIMF.Eit, îum ln bc «a fair deaiir.-lîO~- N.Y. HeraW~
IKin,- btroet, Toronto. Feb. *2, lm&65
i at "Lst wecik a trinuc3 oh ouire dtu'w a1 tS< l'ria

hgaisn on:don, Iitzfllui 'fi.,à tat whiciî 'sas promptly r'eçd""Daliy ';C~IV
Toronto, Junê.187 24.ly slarcli, 3. 1"8.

lSend for chrcular gicing miany more reterenw
andi flo:î, ot ices trou% the, presF. Liberali:

R. C.IC.L'.dllcmetltsta .%Zecttn. S.a:hsfaýrtion gulu_.bIWt

GENEItAil C'omnii;sloui nui! .iinbCr AXgent. Every Ilirl'.te oîf Sc'aiid Envelopes canlz
Comcimi P'ost Otfce Illocit Ottuwa. Ittetr- joua Uasis(,ift.
ec-i»i(iihmouir, Esq., Il'. v. -,ud, F .- Six Ticke. !îr Une J>ohIlar 13 iorTvro Doliaxu,3

.foseruh Atinouid, Fsq.. Hou. Jai, '; skec.k, .2 for Fi,,i Vt., lit) for Fifterzi D)dsars.
V1n.'ei . T. 0., Itobcrt Bielh. 1Eu.q. Ali letteons loîulci ticadcdresstuI 10

Ail litiize.s'; wîth tie Crown Timber (Mure ault PAflKFIZ, MOORE & .
Crowu LncIa0Žcuariflctftteuuldd10 ~ lroadway. N. Y.

-R MALC00.1,

trTril, Va KS isret. lm;t, lil TrU'nc itfclic's;.cIRc U'~
&r. Nstitatry eVin Iuti tli fiifi- i(uVdnlioiàt r.ors-~ PAiPtICI 11;u71 WOItLD. tqfe tht' singgu
,.u.uttr.tctS inciertakicn, ani rr-umiily ext'eitei <ut the' I'niti %InvenTtnt, andI opposes rltualtt-

i9-y. los c!ummuu:iescuailneSsaid churchsc±s
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I-- - C____ -- 1h;li, 0si Wa>r ht bilishes Hz-Cty WÀfl


